
Copy of a 1,-tterfrom Major General Sam-
uel Hopkins, to hi* excellency Gov. Shel-
by.
•' On Wabanh, near the ro^feth of Pine

Creek, 27th NOV. 1812.
MY DEAR SIR,

By Col. Richard Taylor, quarter
master general, who goes on as quick as
possible to Frankfort, I hove it in .my*
power to give you general information of
the movements of the army since my last.

On the l l l h t h e a r e u y marched from
Fort Harrison on the road formerly made
by Gov. Harrison'* army, and the boats
set out at- the same time. • The length of

. . time the enemy had expected us mudc it
necessary to guard ourselves in an especi-
al manner . The risfc of the waters, from
the heavy fall of rain preceding our march,
and some large creeks, left us no doubt of
considerable diff iculty and embarrass-
ment; insomuch that not unt i l the 14th
did we pass Sugar Creek, three miles
above the road. *

From every information I hsd no hesi-
tation in moving on the east side of the
Wabash. The Verm'.llions, Pine Creek,
and other impediments on the West side,
•uperaddfd to the presumption that we
ware expected and might more easily be
annoyed and ambuscaded on that route,
determined me in this measure. The
boats too, with our provisions of rations,
and fornge and military stores, could be
mpre easily covered and protected, as
the line of march could be invariably near*
er the river. Lieut. Col. Barbour, with
one battalion of his regiment, had com-
mand of the seven boat*, and e n c a m p * d
with iis on the bank of the river almost
every night. This so protracted our
inarch that we did not reach the Pro-
phet's town until the 19th. .On the morn-
ing of this dav I detached 300 men to
surprise the1 Wincbago town lying on
Ponce Passu creek, one mile from the
Wabash and 4 below tlie Prophet's.
This party, commanded.by General But--
ler, surrounded the place about break of
day, and found it evacuated. There
were in the main town about 40 houses,
many of them from 30 to 50 feet in length,

, besides many temporary huts in the sur-
, i \ •• .rounding prairie, in which they had cul-

tiv.ated a good deal of corn. On the
20th, 21st and 22d, we v?«re employed
in the complete destruction of the Pro-
phet*s" town which had.about 40 cabins
and huts, and the large Kickapoo village
adjoining below it on the west side of the
river, consisting of about 160 cabins and
huts ; finding and destroving their corn,
rcconnoitering the circumjacent country,
and constructing works for.the defence of

""our''boat§ find the army: S:£ven miles
east of us, on the Ponce Passu creek, a
party of Indians were discovered ; they
had fired on .1 small party of ours on the
21st and killed a^man by the name of
Dunn, a gallant soldier in Capt. Duval's
company. On the 22d upwards of.60
horsemen, under the command of Lieut.
Cols. Miller and W'lcox, anxious to bu-
ry; their comrade as well as gnin a more
complete knowledge of the ground, went
on to a pointnear the Indian encampment,
fell into an ambuscade, and 18 of our'par-

- ty-killed, wounded and missing. Among
these arc three hopeful young officers and
one; private from the 8th (Wilcox'a) regi-
ment, viz. Mars, Edwards, Murray; and
thr private Wirbb, presumed to be killed ;
the other 14 were of the rangers. On
the.rtturfi-of this^party, and the informu-

, tion of a largo assemblage of the enemy,
who, encouraged by the strength of their
camp appeared to ^e waiting for us, every

y preparation was mude to march eatly an.I
engage the enemy at every risk ; when
from the most violent storm and fall of
snow, attended with the coldest weather
I ever saw or felt at this season of the

v. year, and which did not subside until the
evening of rhc 23d, we were delayed un-
til--the .24th. Upon arriving on the
ground, we found the enemy had desert-
ed thrir camp before the fall of the snow,
and pnasfd the Ponce Passu. I have no
doubt but their ground was the strong«at-
I ever have scen^—the drep rapid creek
spoken of was in their rear, running in a
semi-circle, and fronted by a bluff . 100
feet high, almost perpendicular, and only
to be penetrated by three steep ravines.
If the enemy would not defend them-
selves here, it was evident they did not
intend fighting at all. After rcconnoiter-
ing sufficiently, we returned to camp,
and found the ice BO accumulated as to

. alarm up for the return of the boats. I
had fully intended to have spent one
more week in endeavoring to find the In-

„ dian camps } but the shoeless,, shirtletis
state of .the troops, now clad in the rem-
nants of their, summer dress ; a river full
of ice ; the hills covered with snow ; a ri-
gid climate, and DO certain point to which
we could further direct our operations ;
under the influence of the, ad vice of every
•ufj and field officer, orders were given

and measures pursued fqr our return on
the 25th. We are now progressing to
Fort Harrison through the ice and snow,
where w.e expect to arrive on the last day
of this month. From Vincennes I shall
have the honor of addressing your excrl-
lency again; but before I close this,
I cannot forbear txpressirffj the merits of
the officers nnd soldiers of this command.
After leaving at Fort Harrison all unf i t
for duty, we had in privates of every
corps about 1000—in the total 12^0,. or
thereabout. At the Prophet's town Up-
wards of 100 of these were on the sick re-
port. Yet sir, have we "progressed in
such ord^r as to menace our enemy from
any annoyance ; seven large keel-boats
have been covered and protected to a
point heretofore unknown in Indian expe-
ditions ; three large Indian establ ish-
ments have been burnt and destroyed,
With near 3 miles of fence, (and all the
corn, &c. we could find) besides many
smaller ones; the enemy have been
sought in their strong holds, and every
opportunity afforded them to attack or
alarm us ; a march on the east side of the
Wabash, without ro-td or cognizance of
the country, fully 100 miles, perfected ;
and this was done wi th a naked army of
infantry, aided by only about 50 rangers
•end spies—All this will hove been done
in twepty days. No sigh, no murmur,
no complaint.

I certainly feel particular obligations to
my friends gen. Butler and col. Taylor,
for their effectual and ready aid in their
line, as also capt. Z. Taylor, of the 7th
U. States regiment ; Messrs. Gist and
Richeson, my aid de-camp, and^ Major
J. C. Breckenridge, my secretary, for a
prompt and effectual support in every in-
stance. The firm and almost unpiirraU
leled defence of Fort Hairison by C^pt.
Z. Taylor, has raised for him a fabric of
character not to be effaced by my eulogy.
To Col. Barbour, for his officer-like man-
agement, in conducting and commanding
the boats, my thanks are due, as plso to
cols. Miller, Wilcox and majors Hughes,
Shacklett , and the captains and subalterns
of the army generally. From Lieuts.
Richeson, Hawkins and Sullivan, of the
U. States troops, I hive to acknowledge
my obligations for their steady and uni-
form conduct, • as well captttin Beckers, of
the rangers, captain Washburn of the
spies, and the staff generally.

Let me refer your excellency lo colonel
Taylor for more minute information, and
believe me with high regard and consU
deration, to be, your most obedient ser-
vant, .

SAMUEL HOPKINS.

. James Brown & Co.
At their Store in Shepherd'1^ Town, are

now opening and selling,
ROSE, striped and plain Blankets
Superfine white and scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted

' qualities
Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest. Cloths
Ivc'rscys, Half-Thickn and Plains
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths & CassimeresJ) assorted
Mjddle and low-priced ditto, J colors
Bedford Cords arid StocVinets
Velvets and Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, Toilenettc, Swansdown and

S>lk-Vcstings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid; Shammy and other Gloves
Black, pink, crimson, blue and straw-

cotbred Canton Crapes
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Bonks and Stationary

JDhina and Queen's-ware
Together with a variety of other arti-

cles, as well of necessity as of elegance
and taste. They arc,determined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance,
for ready payment-^-and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit.

November 6. tf

Stray Heifer.
C^AME to the su-bscribcr's residence,

J near Charles-Town, on the 22d of
August, 1812, a 'Red Heifer, about two
years old—no mark Or brand perceiva-
ble. Appraised to seven dollars. The
owner is desired to come, prove pro-
perty, pay charges and take it away.

THOMAS.COCKRELL.
Jefferson County, Dec. 25, 1812.

Private Entertainment.
TO travellers and gentlemen of the

neighbourhood, who wish to retire from
the bustle of a public house, the subscri-
ber ̂ ffers his houie as a place of retreat,
where good stablcage, grain, and.hayare
provided for their horses, and genteel
accommodations for themselves.

CEO. HITE.
Charles-Town, Dec. 25.

NEW STORE,
West end of Charles-Town ; opposite Mr.

Ilenry Haincs' tavern.

John Carlilc,
Takes the liberty of informing the pub-

lie generally, that he has just received and
fini&hed opening a neat assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
suitable fur the present season, consisting

in part of the following articles :
Superfine and common cloths, assorted,
Superfine and common casaimeres,
Bedford, cords,
Cords, thicksets and velvets of the best

quality, i
Callicoes, flannels and umbrellas-;

ALSO,
A good asssortment of Cutlery,
U i i f i n i a spoons,
Gentle mens, fashionable and best spurs,
And many other articles too numerous to
mention—together with a good assort-
ment of

Wines, Spirits & Whiskey,
M,olasses, and Sugars "of ev/ery quality,
Cnffee, Teas, &c. Ike.
All of which was purchased very low, and
will be sold at the most reduced prices
for cash or country produce.—Any per-
son wishing to pufchase for cash, will find
a great advantage in calling on him, as he
is determined to sell as low as they possi-
bly can be sold in this part of the country

December 4, 1812.

FALL GOODS.
THE subscriber informs his custom-

ers, and the public, thaHn addition to
the Goods he opened in the early part of
the season, he is now opening a:very large
assortment of

well adapted to the season, embracing al-
most every article required in his line :
The articles which have been most scarce
and difficult to obtain for some time past,
will br fpuud among the present assort-
ment, and having been purchased in the
best markets for cash, will}be sold accord-
ingly cheap.

To Blacksmiths.
The subscriber has for Sale,

Genuine Millington C row-
icy Steel, warranted first quality, for
Axes and other edge Tools,

Best English Blister, for
""Mill 'Irons, Hammers, &c.

Do. Country Bjister, Bar-
Iron, Sheet Iron, Strap
Iron. ALSO,

Anvils and yices,
of the first rale.
. JAMES S. LANE.

Shepherd's- Town, Nov. 20.

Valuable Negroes for Sale.
I will sell eight valuable negroes, viz.

three. men, two women, and three very
fine -children — the children will not be
parted from the mother. One of the wo-
men was hired for several years by Mr.
Williamson, as a cook, at 45 dollars per
year. As those negroes are not sold for
any fault, they will not be sold to ,>vhat is
termed negro buyers, nor to a'n^ man
that is not reputed a good master.

HENRY GANTT.
December 1 1.

Six Cents Reward.
A BSCONDED from the subscriber

/A on the 29th of the 10th month fast,
a, boy named JACOB CAIN, about 17
years 'of age, 5 feet 1 inch high. The
above reward will be paid if brought
home, but no charges.

'SAMUEL SWAYNE.
Jefferson County, Dec! 25.

10 Dollars Re\var«d.
DESERTED from the Recruiting

Rendezvous at Charlestown, Jefferson.
County, Va. on the 17th inst. a soldier
named CHRISTOPHER TUCkER,
born in Loudoun County, state of Vir-
ginia/aged 33 years, five feet four inches
high, dark complexion, dark hair, dark
eyes, and by profession a Stone Mason-
had on when last seen a gray broad cloth
coat, overalls made of dark corduroy _
other articles of clothing not recollected.
The above reward will be paid on the de-
livery of him to any officer of the United
States army.

OTHO W. CALLIS, Lieut.
12thregt. U.S. Infantry.

December 25, 1812.

DEEDS
For Sale at this Office.

Negro Man for Sale,
TO be sold, at private sale, a

.healthy strong Negro Man.
be sold for ready money or on a crcdU
twelve months, as. may be5t suit the Dll

chaser; but if sold on a credit, apprS
aecunty will be required. Persojs Jg
w.sh to buy with a view of carrying him
out of thr state, need not apply. pn
view of this negro nud for the

rARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOWN, (.Jefferson County, VirginiaJ PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

January 1, 1813.

A Stray Ball.
CAME to the subscriber V

near Charlestown, some time i
.

der his belly supposed |0 be flbotu four

years old— Appraised toiadollars Thc
er ,s desired to come, prove property
charges and take him away y*

owner
pay

A Stray Shoat."
^ CAME to the subscriber's farm, near
Shepherd's. Town, about the 1st of May
1 8 1 2, a black and red boar Shoat. The
owner is desired to come, prove property
pay charges and take it-away. '

'JOSEPH M'MURRAN.
January 1.

(D30 Notice.
THE highest price in cash willbegiy.

eo for Hides and Skins, delivered at my
shop opposite Ann Frame's store.

HENRY ISLER.aenr!
Charlestown, Dec. 16.

Hides & Skins wanted.
THE highest price, in -cash, wiH be •

given' for hides and skinst, delivered attht
subscriber's tan yard, about 50 yards from
the Charlestown mill.

JACOB E.
Charlestowri,rNov. 13.

Ten Dollars Reward,
- -DESERTED from the Recruiting Rendei.
vons at Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.n
the 10th instant, a soldier named SAMUEL
MASSEY, Norn in Chester cnunty, state ol
Pennsylvania, aged 29 yf ars, 5 feet 9 inchti
high, light c:itrplcxion, light eyes, dark hilr,
down look when spoken to, and by profession
a 'hoerruiker. Had on win n last-eeen, alight
colored fur hat, soldier's frock, an r l ab rown
broad cloth coat — other articles of cloihifcg
not re<.nlkcted The above reward will be .
paid on his deHvi-ry to any officer of tbeU.S.
arm/, together w i th all reasonable chare".

-_^_OTlig_W.. CALLUS, Lieut. ,
• 12th rcgf. U. S. iufantry.

December 18.

LOST,
On Thursday night the mh inst. between

Charlestown and the White House Tavern,
nine yards of homemade drub cloth, vmh
tr immings for a caat. Any pi-rson finding the
above cloth, and will return uto the subscri*
brr, at DAP, Colluu's, i-hall tie generously re
warded. W.iLLlAM V/&1'. '

Dec. 18.

Jcffjrson'.County, to wi'.
March Term, 1812.

Y. D iyis, Thomas W. D -vii, &ni
CompUinanti,Willbm R. Davis,

vs.
Mhry Davis, Joseph W. Davis, Naniy Da-

vis, C.Umentius R. D-jvis, and. AquiU Di-
Vis, un infant, by Jjscph VV DivU, hisnent
friend1, and William Worthington,

Defendants. In. Chancery.

THE defendant William Worthing!"" net
-having entered his appearance and given

security according to the act of assembly *nd
the rules of this court, and it appearing w 'he
satisfaction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonweal th: On the motioa
of the. complainants by thtir counsel, 'it is or"
dered that ,the said defe idant do appear here
on the f.mrtti' Monday in May next, and an-
swer thi- bill of the complainants, and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in ttie

Farmer's Repository for two monitis.^ces-
sivcly, and posted' at the door of thS«$u|\
house of .said county : And it is further ortWr-
ed thut the defendant Joseph W; Davis be re-
strained from p^ing away or secreting any
money, goods or eftVcts'tn his hnniU belong'"?.
to the absent defendant William Worthing-
ton, unt i l the further order of this court.

• -A Copy. Teste, ...
• = ' GEO. HITE, Clk..

November 27.

Caution.
THIS is to caution the public and n))' «'^j-

bours in general from cutting any tim oer •"
my land, or In any. other manner treSR ,u'bt
on it, as I have sustained great loss in l"
way. One of my corner stones whicn
planted by myself and J -tin Melvin and
Buckles, some years past, in the place w
a locust stake formerly stood, and on w " " .
put the two first letters of our namCV ,,„„.
tircly taken away, which I believe fs " "
by one of my neighbours, or some evil o " B^
ed person, as it has been a corner at in p
where the stone stood I believe more »»™
yearf . I intend to use the best possible > roe -^
in my poMW-UH"1*^^ such practict
ture, and leave it to the public i°Juf«V un.
ther this is d./uig as we winh others l°
lo us. AD AW

.December 18, 1612.
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TERMS OF- THIS. PAPER-
The price of the Partner's Repository

is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
paid at the t ime of subscribing, and one
at the expiration of the yenr. No paper
will be discontinued unti l arrearages' are
paid. .

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not exceeding a
ntuiare, will be inserted three weeks to
non-subscribers for one dollar, and 25
rents for everv subsequent insertion.—
Subscribers will, receive a"reduction of
one fourth on their advertisements;

AN ACT I
' To increase the N u v y of ihe United States.
""B'e'tl'eiiacted by the Senate and Houne of

Pt-prcscntathes t)ft/le United States of A-
tnerica in Congress 'Assembled,- -That the
President of the United Ssatcs shall be,
nod he hereby is authorised, as soon as
suitable materials^an be procured there-
for, to cause to be built, equipped and
employed'four ships to rate not less than
seventy-four guns, and six ships to rate
forty-four guns each.

Sec. 2. And be it fur tlier cnacted,That
there shall be employed on board, each of
the said ships of seventy-four guns each,
one captain, six lieutenants, one captain,
onr first l ieutenant and one second lieu-
tenant of marines, one surgeon, one chap-
lain, one purser and three surgeon's
ni 'tes..

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
—tVicrc snail be employed in each of the

Bait) ships, carrying seventy-four guns,
the following warrant officers, who shall
l>eap|;ointedv>by.the President of the U.
States : oue master, one second master,
three master's mates,'one boatswain, one
gunner, one carpenter, one sail maker,
abd twenty midshipmen ; and the follow-
ing petty officers, who shall be appointed
by the captains of the ships respectively
Sn w)hich they are to be employed, viz.
one arirurer, six boatswain's mates, three
gunner's mates, two carpenter's mates,
one sail-maker's mate, one cooper, one
toward, one master alarms, one cook,
oue coxswain, one boatswain's yeoman,
one gunner's yeoman, one carpenter's
yeoman, ten quarter gynners, eight quar-
ter masters, and one clerk & one school-
master, also to be appointed by the cap-
tain. 2'' ••

Sec, 4. And be it further enacted, That
the crews of each of the said ships o f se - (

vetuy.tour guns shall consist of two bun-
dled able seamen, three hundred ordina-
ry seamen and boys, three sergeants,
thrfe corporaU, one drummer, one filer
and a i x t v marinrs.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the pay of the school-ma'stcr shall Tie.
twenty five dollM_s__per month and two

^rations per day.
Sfc/6. And be it further enacted,- That

the sum of two millions five hundred
thousand dollars be, and the barrie iThVre-
by appropriated, out of any monies in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, ior
the bui lding and equipping of the alore-
&aid shipb of war.

a.H. CLAY,
"Speaker of the H'AIM- of Representatives

WM.-H. C R A W F O R D ,
President of the Senate pro temporc.

January 2/1813.
' APPROVED, • i

_ . JAMES MADISON.

SICKNESS IN VERMONT.
Burlington, Vt. Dec. 24.

TVIa. EDITOR, ,
Having noticed some incorrect

statement in the~Washing'tonian, printed
at Windsor, Vermont, respecting the
prevalent disease among the soldiers at
Burlington and Plattsburg, I feel it'my
duty concisely to state to, the public, the
commencement of the disease, tits pro-
gress and its causes.

Previous to the army leaving their en-
campment at Plattsburg, and their march
to the lines, one third of the men had
bet-n scized-with the measles, a disease
subjectrrxmo human controul ; a disease

sudden deaths which were the conse-
quence of it. This notwithstanding, was
not owing to any inat tent ion on the part
of Government, or neglect of the Officers
who had the immediate care of t h e m . —
Nearly 500 of Gen. Chaundler's Brigade ,
who are stationed at Burlington, were at
one t ime reported unfi t for duty, and per-
haps not a less, number of Gen. Bloom-
fi-ld's, Brigade at Pittsburgh, New-
York,

It has been well ascertained that the
disease was most fatal to those who hud
been previously seized with the measles,
but more especially to those who were in
the habits of intemperance. It is to be
lamented, that a combination of causes,
viz. measles, intemperance, and expo-
sure to colds, which last, all who enter
upon a military life are necessarily sub-
jected to, should be instrumental in de-
priving, at this particular jucture, the ser-.
vice of many valuable men, and the pub-
lic of useful citizens. Still it is not leas
to be lamented, that there are citizens
snug at their own homes, enjoying all
the comforts of life, and for which these
same soldiers have exposed their lives to
defend, should by direct and indirect
measures, attempt to lay to the charge of
government or t h e i r officers the providen-
tial disasters which fall upon theirArmy.
It is in my power to assert that the army
have been well provided with medicine
in great abundance, with Spirits, Wmr,
Molasses, Sugar, Rice, Chocolate, Milk,
and other productions, of the country, in
profusion. .Officers of every grade, have
beenlassiduously attentive to the wants of
the sick ; while the Physicians of the ar-
my arc not ignorant of their professions
nor negligent of their duty. About 100,
not exceeding 120 men, have been lost to
the nation by this severe disease. The
mortality has now altogether ceased.—-
The convalescent, I am happy to state,
arc fast recovering their healths, and ap-
pear to-be, in good spirits. At some fu-
ture period, the public may have laid be-
fore them, a more particular history of
the disease, which may be "useful to the
medical philosopher*

• JAMES MANN, Hospital Surg.
U. S. Army.

—-w—• - ^ J

,In additional to the above statement,
we can, frdm personal knowledge assure
the public that the account of the state-
ment of the dying and dead, in the Wash-
ingtonian, part of which appears to be co-
pied from papers equal in purity, is not
founded in fact. We have been very fre-
quent in our visit to the barracks, and
made repeated inquiries both of officers
and privates, and believe that in'-no in-
stance can a charge of inattention'b'e subr
fttantiated against surgeon, mate, or com-
missioned offici;r._ Their time and. their
every thought has been dedicated to their
sick, and their-pockets have been opened
to supply those wants that no human fore-
sight can provide against.

The dead have in all cases been inter-
red jn cuffias, and the graves dug more
than five feet deep. Sometimes the_cipm-
rades that would have fought side by side,
have been placed so in death, but never
more than two together, and but seldom.
They have not been carried to the grave
unnot iced; the honors due to the brave
have been paid them ; they have been
moved to their last home with the solemn
sound of the muffled drum, and vollies of
musquetry have echoed' over their
grave.

FROM THE N A T I O N A L INTELLIGENCER,

IMPRESSED SEAMEN.
Messrs, Gales &? Seaton,

Some of my terrestrial reflections last
spring appeared in your paper to No. 5.
Learning from late visitors to the shades,
that Great Britain is attempting to renew
the pretences, out of which she ivas beat-
en by the Revolution, I have .again made
a tablet of my tombstone nnd renew the
subject.

The continuance of this diabolical
which predispose those who are seized

, with it, to pneumatic affections, orinflam-"
mation qf the lungs. It is true, that a
large proportion pt those, although in a
state fit for duty, at the time of marching,
were in consequence of exposure., seized
with violent coughs, accompanied in ma-
ny instances, w i t h inf lammat ions within
the chest which proved fatal in a short
time. The disease for several days wa,a
a la iuuug , in consequence of the m a n y

where every hope is precluded, and slave-
ry renders life loathsome.

Having examined our records (for here
are the laws of all nations) it is recom
mended to the United States to imitate
the rules and'regulations of her enemy,
whkh, being adopted in war, cannot
leave room for just cause of complaint in
peace, should her national name survive*
the war ; this, as a republic, some ghosts
think possible, though not as a monarchy,
particularly if Napoleon should act ho-
nestl'y and wisely.

Britain justifies all her measures, by
saying she is contending for existence,
the United States are truely in that trial.
On the Issue of this contest, Independence
depends^

The following will be exactly imitatory
of her conduct.

Any msrr serving in the navy of the U.
States, "or Vp time of war for two years
on board a privateer or merchant vessel,
to become ipso facto a citizen of the U.
States.

Any man entering into a voluntary con-
tract tn servo the United States by land
or sea, to be declared entitled to the com-
plete protection thereof v> and, if taken
prisoner and injured in life or limb, reta-
liation to be instantly exercised.

In imitation of Mr. Tupper's* procla-
m^tion at Alicant, a reward to be offer-
ee' for desertion from the land and sea
service of the enemy, f $"100 cash and
100 acres of land. This will reduce Ca-
nada more certainly and' more speedily
than any means, the United States can
employ, :and secure the coast from insult
and'depredation from their cruizers, ma-
ny of which .will inconsequence soon be
safe anchored in" our waters: when
brought in by the crew, the value of the
vessel to be divided amongst the men,
share and share alike. British seamen
who would scorn to .take their ships to
France, to Spain, or to Holland, will join .
their friends in the United States. Ma-
ny of their departed spirits, broken by
the impress, give assurance of thi» deter-
mination.

And finally, endeavoring to be on
equ'tl terms with the enemy, let the U.
States impress 6257 English seamen, be-
ing an equal number with those ascertain^
ed to be, taken by Great Britain from our
service, and iri the cause of freedom they
will fight as Englishmen should do.

Ghost of Montgomery,

^British Consul.
•{• Who steal our bravest men, and make

them \laves'? who butcher our wom^n and
children witn • the tomahawk and scalping
knife? who equip the Algerine Jleet to
prey on our commerce and our people ?

practice is not' to be .endured, the ship
Peken, capt. Murdock, was lately wreck-
ed in the strcights of Sunda, the crew

their sweethoped soon again "to see
hearts and their wives." Alas ! they
will tpever see their cheerful hordes again !
a British vessel of war saved their lives,
but deprived them of more than life—ol
liberty I they are now on board that fri-
gate compelled to fight against all they
hold prccioui upon earth, in a climate

WEST TENNES5EETXTRIOTISM.

From the Nashville Clarion of Dec. 1$.
Thursday the lOih'Vnstant, was the day

fixed upon for the rendezvous of the Vo-
lunteers. It was a day looked to with
the most ^anxious expectation by all the.
friends of their country. The" character,
the honor of the state was fairly put to
stake, and the result was to'dccide the
question, whether the representatives of
Tennessee bad spoke the iruthY when'they
vouched for the patriotism < f hetr con-
stituents, or whether tho
were correct who undertook to say> that
the western country might \vell /clamor
for war because she was in no danger of
feeling its dangers and calamities.

It will be remembered that fifteen hun-
dred men was the number required to
rendezvous; that from West Tennessee
alone the whole were required .to come;
a district of country which thirty years
ago first received, the impression of a
white man's tract, which at this time
has but one.-Representative in the Con-
gress of the United States. It will also
be recollected the country, to the defence
of which they were ordered to repair, was
at a vast distance from their homes.-—
New-Orleans, the ostensible point of des-
tination, could not be reached under a

fvoyage of 1300 miles upon the Cumber-
land,, the Ohio, and the Mississippi ri-
vers ; 'and the return march would be at
least eight hundred miles over land, one
hundred of which would lie through the
wilderness inhabited only by savages.
But New Orleans was considered as no-
thing but a post which they were to visit

ion their way. Mobile and Pensacola,
upwards of two hundred-miles further off,
were in all probability the real points of

destination; and.both these places were
without the limits of the United States.
If then the professions of the Tennessee
volunteers had been intended only for'the
newspapers, here would be an admirable
pretext to save their honor, and evade
their engagements. The 'consitrutional
question would save them., It would cer-
tainly avail them ;u well as it had availed
Governor Strong, and Gov. Griswold,
and the New York militia who debated
an article of the Federal compact while
the blood of their friends and neighbors
were flowingfn torrents before their eyes.
Many good men from all these consider-
ations felt a deep solicitude lest the tenth
of December,- instead of being the most
honorable in the history of Tennessee,
should become a day of humil iat ion to
all its friends, and a day of triumph to all
its enemies, and the eoemiec of the go-
vernment under which we live..

The day arrived 1 One more bitterly
cold had never been experienced in the
same season in a latitude so southern.—*
It was truly the first day of winter. A
piercing north east was blowing in the
morninff: and at nine "'"I""1- ••-• I»«»iiy
fall of snow had set in, end continued to
drive withegreat violence during the day.
But the zeal ot the volunteers breasted
the fury of the elements. Before eight
o'clock some companies were perceived
to be entering the town ; by twelve they
were pouring in in shoals; the streets and
public square were continually filled with'
crowds of men who pressed upon the
heels of each other ; orderly iFlheir be-
haviour , animated in their step, and
cheerful amid

11 The pelting of the pitiless storm."
By four o'clock in the evening one thou-
sand eight hundred volunteers had filed
through the streets of Nashville, and
pitched their tents on the hills which over-
look the town.

Then indeed the pride of honest exul-
tation broke forth from the hearts of all
good men. Citizens of all ranks, of all
political descriptions, congratulated each
other that one more proof was exhibited
in behalf of free governments which' the
monarchist has so often styled inefficient,

'weak, and incapable to defend or assert
their" rights. Strangers from -different
states beheld the scene with admiration,
they said they had often been where Vo-
lunteers had turned out; but they had
never seen such a turning out as that. la
fact we have never seen any thing like it
ourselves. We do not pretend to know
every thing which history contains; but
we aver that we know of no instance in
history, where on the simple request of
the government, a detachment so Urge,
with a surplus so great, rendezvoused
with so much precision on a given day,
at a given point, prepared to make a voy-
age of. 1300 miles in search of any enrmy
their government shall point out to them.

'But the most remarkable circumstance
was the silence with which every thing
had been brought about. No noise,'no
bustle, no tumult through the country
had announced any great result. Ng fac-
titious excitement had been brought to
bear upon the feelings of the people j no
extraordinary occurrence had happened
to throw them into a fever : but in silence
and in cold blopd these men had come
forth in compliance with the engagement*
which they had signed nine months be-
fore. In March, gen. Jackson had in-
vited them .to-repair to the standard of
their country. He then placed before
their eyes the snows of Canada and the
heights of Abraham ; he now turns their
views towards the gulph of Mr-xico,4whi-
ther the bounds of the Republic will now
be extended.

In the'evening Gov. Blount, the gene- "
ral, and a mul t i tude of the citizens visit-
ed the encampment. They there witness.
ed a! scene of cheerful activity which can-
not be rivalled. They saw some men
with their feet clearing away the snow to
get a place for pitching a tent; and others
cutting and conveying wood j some kind-
ling fires; others with buckets in their
hands running for water. The palace of
the Thuillcries never presented ao aspect
of .such entire satisfaction.

The next day despatches arrived from
five companies to inform the General they
were upon the way, and to make the i r ex-
cuse for not having arrived the day be-
fore. These companies encrcase the
number of volunteers to about iwo thou-
sand men ; that is about 500 more ihtn
called for.

But the praises of the volunteer* should



not itop ntthis recital. The patient chtfir-
fulness with which they bear their soW-
quent hardships in camp ia still more to
their honor.

The cold which had «et in on the lOth^r
continued with intense/ severity dur ing
the.three following days. The whole
country was bound up in frost and snow ;
the blankets were so scarce that they hard-
ly had one to'three men ; the tents not
being in sufficient abundance, they were
crowded together at the rate of nine or"
ten to a t e n t ; the cold wind piercing them
on every side. To say the men were pc-
t ien t and cheerful under these circum-
stances would not be doing them justice.
We deajrise news-paper puffing ; but a
thousand \v\toctaeu coa certify the truth
of our assertion, when we affirm no men
ever did or 'ever can put up with hard-
ships with a more cheerful acquiescence
than these volunteers. So strong is the
impression which their orderly and de-
cent behaviour makes upon all persons,
that the acclamation is universal, " that"
these men intend to perform real service ;
they will do honor to the state of Ten-
nessee."

On this occasion much praise is due to
quarter-master W. B. Lewis, for the
promptness with which he haa executed
his orders relat ive to the procuring of
tents.—On the 28ih and 29th of Nov.
800 yards of cotton bagging was deliver-
ed in Nashville from the Cairo manufac-
tory in Sumner county. On the 30ih and
31st the same was distributed to contrac-
tors for making up—and on the 10th inst.
250 tents were at Nashville, for the use
»»f lllV VUltruiwi o, C — ,,1, *Vmj,ntuU "l«, _

young and inexperienced officer deserves
approbation.—What an excellent exam-
ple has been thus set to the several offi-
cers just entering the service of their
country !

that gen. Smyth disapproved of crossing
nt Lewistown, and preferred Black Uptk.
The latter circumstance made Gen. Van
Rensselarr desirous.to submit his plan tc
the consideration of a military council, niv.1
to that end, he took an early opportunity
of i nv i t i ng Maj: Gen. Hall and IJri.a i O i i n
Gen. Smyth, w i th his principnl (.-likers,
to a conference at Fort Niagara, but l i o r n
motiveaof courtesy to Gen. Smyth ai n
regular officer, he left the time for the
conference to be appointed by rti tn. Se-
veral days having elapsed wi thout any an-
swer being given hy Gen. Smyth lathe
inv i t a t ion , ' i t was repeated, and the. ap-
pointment of an early day for the coher-
ence urgtd upon him by 'Mnjor General
Il.all, at the instance ol Geu. Van Kens-
acla.er, btlt wi thout success. lit the
mean tinrve the weather became inclement,
and the officers and men at Lewistown
were urgent for offensive operations,
which final ly determined gen. Van Jlc.ns-
selaer to indulge'Hie ardor of his troops,

^by carrying his plan into imrotdtateexecu-
tion'. With that view, he ordered the
actiqg agent of Col. Peter 6. Poster, the
state Quarter Master General, to super-
intend personally the bringing of the boats
which were prepared at a short distance
from I , e w i a t o w n , in the nighdo the place
designated for the embarkation of the
first detachment, the command of which
was assigned to Colonel S'lomon Van
Rcnsselacr, who was to be aided by
Lieut. Col. Chrystie. T|le order rela-
tive to the boats was only partially exe-
cuted, for t,,he one half were not brought
to the place appointed. How. this hap-
p-o»-rjr may perhaps be ascertained and
explained licrooftcr j Out , as it turned
out, there was no deficiency of boats to
carry over the requisite reinforcements in
season.

Col. Van Rensselaer and Lieut. Cpl.
Chrystie embarked and set oft from toe
American shore at the same time. Ihe
former crossed and effected a landing
with his column, but the Later, wi th a
considerable portion of the regulars under,
his command, was-unsuccessTul in the at-

i tempt ^to cross.. Col. Van Rensselaer,
j-as soon—as he landed, formed his 'men

and advanced upon the enemy; but unfor-
tunately was soon disabled by successive
wounds to retain his command. Thus
circumstanced, and Lieut. Col. Chrystie
not being present to take the command,
Col. Van Rensselaer ordered his troops'
to storm the heights, and was himself

T H K N A T I O N A L

BATTLE OF SgJEENSTOWN.
Wc,bave been requested to pujbljsh the

following letter from a gentleman in the 1

state of New-York to a gentleman in-ihis-
city, giving another view of the affair at
Queenstown :

The- various at<uem£nts which have
been published of the affair at Queens-
town, and the uu\v;*rrantabl«. imputationii
which have been cast upon Major Gene-
ral Van RensBelaer in consequence of its
unfortunate issue, have ltd me to ex- i carried off the field. His orders were
amine the subject diligently, with a viewj gallantly executed by Capt? Wool and

his brave associates. The heights were
taken and remained in the possession of

several of the most candul, experienced

to ascertain the truth. . In the course of
my examination, I have conversed wi th

and intelligent officers who had the best
opportunity of obtaining ful l and correct
information. The result I shall now
communicate to you : • .
, . -General 'Van Rensselaer had received
repeated intimations by letters from" the
commander in chief, which gave him an
impression, that the invasion of Canada,
before the campaign closed,—w.aa-carncst-
ly wished and expected. These intima-
tions, Jbaeked by the declared solicitude
of many of the officers o'f the militia and
volunteers under the General's command,
naturally turned his attention to the for-,
mation of an eligible plan of attack. Af-
ter mature deliberation and obtaining the
best advice within his reach, he came to
the conclusion to cross at Lewistown wi th
a detachment of volunteer milit ia, sup-
ported by an equal body of regulars, and
at tempt to carry the heights of Queens-

"town. 'Should that a t tempt succeed, as
from the information he had received of
tlit; defences and force of the enemy at
that point", he had every reason to hope,
he intended to reinforce this detachment
with another body of mi l i t i a and some rc-

. gulara of the artillery, and establish a for-
tified camp on the heights; which are as-
sailable only on two sides, and capable of
being made defensible in 'a few hours
aga ins t a strong fort e. Bv this operation
G>:nfr.tl Van RensstlaT would have ob-
tained the .command of the communicat i -
on between Chippc'.way and For.t George,
and the possession of the batteTy on the
heights of Quecnstown would enable him
to silence the main Bri t ish battery, from
which our troops were exposed to annoy-
ance in crossing the Niagara. His next
object, after securing the 'heights of
Quecnstown, was, th-it Gen, Smyth (who
was in the mean time to marc:h"froni Buf-
faloe wi th his brigade of jVgulaib) should
cross over in the boats l e f t for that pur-
pose at the four mile Creek, and attack
Port George, which being deprived of
any aid from Chippeway, and probably
weakened by detachments tnu t would be
sent to, regain .the heights of Queenstown,
might have been carried without much
difficulty, before the enemy could receive
adequate reinforcements irom any of his
remoter posts.

This plan was communicated in sub-
stance to the Commander in Chief, and it
w«» known to General Van RcnsschWr

our troops several houra^;aod some rein-
forcements of both regul.irs and militia
passed over from. Lewistown to assist in
maintaining them. •'--The—General also
crossed; together wi th Capt. Totten, to
direct and superintend the-constr.uction of
necessary defences on the heights. 'It
was soon perceived, t ha t . our force at
Queenstown was incompetent to resist
successfully a large reinforcement of the

tt^ncmy which began to move from Fort
George. .This induced the General to
re-cross the river in order to accelerate
the embarkation and transpoitation of the
rest of our troops from Lewistown.' On
his arrival at the lat ter pLcr:, the .militia
peremptorily refused e i ther to obey his
orders or yield to his earnest solicitation
for crossing. By this refusal, all the a;l-^
vantages which had been-giiioed of thv
enemy xvcre lost, and an~honorable and
successful cnterpnize changed into a mor-
t ifying and disastrous defeat.

In pursuance of his pldn, General Van
Rensstlaer gave Brig. Gcn.-Sm'yth sea-
sonable notice of the in t ended at tack,
and that he should keep his brigade in rea-
diness to march at a moment 's warning.
This notice was soon after tollowed.by an

_order_lo march, and the brigade was on its
way to the point assigned for general
Smyth's a t t a ck , when genera l Van Rens-
sel.ii.-i'a plan was deranged by the unfor-
tuna te defeat of our troops at Queens-
town. _ Another unfavorable occurrence
happened during th«-attack. In the hur-
ry of the conflict, the cannon in the ene-
my's battery on the heights were haatily
spiked w i t h o u t orders, and thereby ren-
dered useless for the purpose which gen.
Van Rensselaer had-'contemplated.

It has been stated in some of the news-
papers, and- there are reasons to believe
that general Smyth has given countenance
to the statement, that Gen. Van Rensse-
laer meant to exclude him (Smyth) from
any participation in the operations against
Queenstown, &c. This statement is un-
candid and 'groundless. General Smyth
knows that general Van. Rensselaer can,
falsify it by general Smyth's own letter,
dated the day before the a t t ack on
Quecostown, in which Smyth approve*,
ol' the time appointed for the attack and
wishes 1t success, but suggests reasons
why it would" be agreeable to him, that
the co.operation of his brigade should !)e
dispensed with, and intimates a strong

opinion that the enterprise m'l^ht beVxc'-
,.uU il wi thout hia Uicl. It majv be asked
why the at tack was not dela> ed until Ren.
S'a. I j f ig . i . l e arriVed at Lcwistdwn ? I an-
a\vr, th:U Gen. S. could not mOVft'frbhv
UurT.Uoe wi thout disc6very by It he enemy
sit Foi t Kr ic 'us sosjn as it w:is lij^t.—
Siuh discovery would have exci ted sus-
picions of the intended a t tack and m i g h t
have i nduc t d the enemy to tiomientrate1

his force to meet it. By delaying gui.
S's, march till the evening of l!\e n'^'u in
which the a t tack was to be nude, t i i £ d:s-
covery would b^- delayed, ami by a fo r ced
march, general S. might havt a r r i v e d \v
t ime to execute hia part ol gen. Van Kens'-
selaor's plan. '

' To the cud that you may fully under-
stand the -whole su'ijei.-t, 1 w i l l b r i e f l y .
stat'f. gen. Van Hensaclacr's bbjectipiiB to
gen. Smyth's project of crossitijj at Black
Rock.

They are as follows :
1. There are several posts of the ene-

my xvhichi our troops would have to carry
in aucccssiou from Fort Erie inclusive to.
QuecnstoWQ. These would necessarily
retard jthe progress of the troops ot1) t he i r
way, anil afford the . enemy an oppor tuni -
ty_of concentrating t h r i r forces to meet
ours before they could reach" the grand
point of attack.

2. Some of those posts arc well chosen
and so situated as to give tho enemy very
great advantages. Cb.ippcway particu-
larly is a strong and advantageous positi-
on, which By destroying the bridges over
Chippeway River would present an al-
most insuperable obstacle to the progress
of our troops.

3. The situation of the ground from
Fort Erie to Queenstown ia such as to
expose our troops nearly the whole dis-
tance to serious embarrassments and se-
vere annoyance from the enemy under
covers peculiarly favorableTatheTr pur-
poses.

General Van Rensstlaer has also been
censured for not sending boats over to
bring off the troops when the militia re-
fused to cross. These censures are
wholly unmeri ted. When the refusal
w as asccTtarrre-d^ — trrerrei riforce rnet5t~o"f
the enemy was so near our troops tha t any
at tempt to draw off the latter would have
exposed theiirTo~ineviTat>le destruction
while embarking and in the act of recross-
ing-tUc-JiJ-lagara from the deliberate fire
of the pursuing enemy.

From the foregoing statcmennt it is
obvious that -gen. Van" Reusselaer's plan
of attack was judicious — that the disaster
at Queenstown is attributable to causes
not wi th in his controul, and that he cid
not- designcdly-exclude general Smyth
from participating in the military opera-
tions of our troops on that occasion.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. •

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. .
By the fast sailing corvette buil t ship

Thomas, captain Hill iard, the Editors of
the Mercantile Advertiser have been
obligingly furnished by capt. H. with a
regular file of the' London Morning
Chronicle to the 13th of November in-
clusive. from whicri the following impor-
tant articles are copied.

It will be seen by our extracts, that
Prince Murat, commander of Bona-
•partc's advanced guard, ha» been defeat-
'.•<] by th? Russians, wi th great loss in
mon, 38 pieces of artillc ry , and a standard
of honor.

Bonaparte has retreated from Moscow
to Smolensk, where, it is said, he is com-
pletely burrounded by the:' Russian ar-
mies,

On the 23d of October' the, Russian
cftrps under general Winrzinger.ode en-
tered Moscow, frotrr whence _thc French
retreated so precipitately that "the. sick
were left in the power of the tnemy,

" LONDON, Nov. 12.
The following m'ost impor tan t intelli-

gence was last night published by govern-
ment in a Gazette Extraordinary;

T H E L O N D O N « A,X K T T K K XT R A OK 1)1 K A R Yv'

Foreign Office Nov. 11 ..
" A-despatch, oi which the fol lowing is

a copy, has been this day received from.
his Excellency Gen. Viscount Cathcart ,
his Majesty's Ambassador Extraordina-
ry and Plenipotentiary at the Court of St.
Petersburgh, addressed to Lord Vis-
count Casilcreagh, one of his Majesty's
principal Secretaries of State.

" St. Petersburg, Otit. 2T, 1812.
"Mv L O R D — -I have the pleasure to

acquaint your Lordship, lhat the guns
are now firing, and Tc Deum is to be
sung to-morrow in .the Cathedral ior a
most brilliant affair on the 18th, bcl\yecri
the advanced guards of the French and
Russian armies, near Moscow, in which
the former, under Murat, were defeated
with great loss ; and for. the deliverance
of Moscow by Gen.. Wintirgerode on
thc22d'Octobcr .

" Tm) bull^i .is i>ot yet puM'uilu-,1,
hut I h jvc the hc^ir to incloje a copy (.f
the. mite I have this morning receive^
1 y t l - ic i ' l i- . iprrot 'a ccmmund.

'Vl have also i n c l t t s i d a t r ana la t i cn o,
the ti(n;:ial account of the defeat of Mar.
fihal|St. Cyr, by Count Wit tgens te in , and
of the s torming of PolofXk ou the 20th'
October, as also tha t (» l the repulse of
Marshal ;MaccloiinlJ'3 corps, by Gen.
Stringelli ; '

" Li«vit. Gen.'Count Wittgenstein has'
Iv.'en -promoted to- the r a n k ' of general of
cava l ry , a Te L)cum for his victory <vaj
su.nr; yestcrday-

'• It appears lhat Prince Schwaft7.cn.
berg has mired to the westward, leaving
some corps which have bern cut of f ; that
the. province of,Vplhynia is ent i re ly clear-
td.of the enemy ; and that admiral Tchi.
chagnff may probably have reached"
Minsk about or soon alter the 21st of Oc-f
tobcY.

i " I have the honor to be &c.
(Signed) "GATUCART,"

[ r U A N S L A T l O N O F K I H S T K J J C L O S U R E . ]

St. -Petersbtirgh) Oct 27, 1812.
"On the 18th October marshal Kutu-

soff having learnt that the corps of Victor
had quitted Smolensk to reinforce the
grand army, resolved to attack the 'ad-
vanced guard under the orders of Murat
being 45,000 strong in face of our troops,
in order to defeat the same before the
junction of Victor, and before Napoleon
could support him with the main body of
his anpy. The attack completely suc-
ceeded : thir ty-eight pieces of cannon
fell into our hands, as well as a standard
of honor belonging'to the firat regiment
of cuirassiers. We have made 1500 pri-
soners, among whom is a general. Two'
thousand men were left on the field of
battle. Our loss is inconsiderable.

•' On the 22d, the corps of gen. Wiat-
zingcrode entered Moscow, and obliged
the garrison which the enemy had left in.
it, to evacuate the capital .in such haste,
that the French hospitals remained in
our power." ,

LONDON, Nov. 9.
An American gcmlcman, who has just

arrivid at Paris, stiit.es, that the Ameri-
can,minister , Joel Brjrlow, had set off for
the head q u a r t e r s of the French army,
for the pyrpose of personally soliciting
from Bonaparte 12 sail of the line and 36
frigates to be manned by Americans.—
H« also mentions, that Paris is in a most-
agitated state when ,he left it, and con-
f i rms the report which, was received a
few days since of the death of Savary.

The Russian Cabinet has failed-in-en—
gaging the Grand Seignor in-an offensive
treaty. Letters from Constantinople, of
the :24th September, state, that both
Count Italinsky,and Admiral Tchitscha-
go ft'licsd been authorised to offer the re'-_
nunciation"of all the countries situated on
the left bank of the Pruth by the Rus-
sians, on the condition that the Ottoman
Porte would conclude wi th that power
an offcnnivi- t reaty of alliance 5 but which,
af ter many intr igues , had entirely fri/ed.
The object of this proposal was, towin.r_,
,the Grand • Seignor agaiobt the French
and Austria'ns.

C A R L S H A M , Nov. 13. .
The l-.itcst accounts from the other side

inform us, that Bonaparte is on his way
to Paris, aibd js now at Konigsburg, where
he^hliTord'Tred quarters for 17,000 men.
Me has 'mstifd a proclamation, signifying
his i i i t r . -n t io i i of i lnmcdiat i ly re turning to
B e r l i n , as Eiinri as he has complied wiih.
the wishes of 52,000,000 of his people,
who et ) i r<ra t him to spare the Russians,
and re tu rn to the bosom of his country t

\vlitrc ho ib so uiuch adortd.

NEW-YORK, January 1.
The Liliiced'jitian.—On Saturday morn-

ing the wind having come round to the
c i i s twafd , the f r igate United States'with
her .prize., the Macedonian passed thro'
Hell Gate, and the former came to an-
chor off Crane-wharf, in the East river.
The Macedonian went into dock at the
Navy Yard, where masts, spars, &c. are
provided to fit her immedia te ly for sea.—
We understand the command is to be
i r i v e n t o capt. Jones. This is the first
English frigate that ever entered our
waters as a prize. The United States
received so little injury, that it has
not been necessary for her to go into
clock, aud we are informed she is DOW in
complete, repair aud ready for a cruise".
The bells rang a merry peal, and salutes
were fired from the different batteries a*
the frigates passed the city.

_^^__ *

CHARLESTON, (s. c.) Jan. 1.
Loss of the British frigate SOUTHAMP-

TON, and of the late United States brig
VIXEN.
Informat ion, has been received in town

from Nassau, through a circuitous

the Brit ish f:ig3te'-J;/, 'f/;- I
,u, .mded l . v s i r J.,.mts L.ir-.s j

Y , O - and,thfUnftpl States br,8 l^cn ,
23« uoch'r the corW.a.r.1 of capt . I tc tc , , j
' ; latelv been sh lpv /mked upon the
CM Kcy.'itehainas. 'I lie i n f o r m a t i o n
.houph ^e accounts arc, r a t h e r confusedj
:"v l ' )c relied upon as cor rec t . - It is ad-
!.',! that the rm-n had been CHptuu-d

"reviews'to her sh ipwreck , either by a
man of war brig or by the f r iga te
n/>ton { and one account (fur the

w , . . , m e i n t w o 'different way*)-3tates,
Lt'th'e "rig which cap tu red the .JW//,
Us also wrecked at the same t ime with
her.—Cbwmr. ^

CINCINNATI , ' Dec. 10.
I n o u r b a p r r - o f the 5th i t ibt . we gave an

, iciouni of Logan's being wounded—
I—\\ie following txtract of a-lcttcr f r o m a

'gen t l eman at Defiance, is more parti-
c u l a r on that subject.
'• To day Logan and two of his Indians

.r-letl towards the Rapic'.s, atid r e tu rned
about 10 o'clock at night, himself and
one of his men wounded-ihe other was
left behind to bring the scalps wh.ich had
been ttkvn from the enemy. Logan was
shot through the body, and ihe other In-
dian through the hip-the cue mortal,
the p t h r r b u t bliBht. I have no: heard all
the par t i cu la rs of this unfortunate alfa.ir,
from the very dangerous si tuat ion .of
Logan it was deemed improper lhat he
ihould indulge in :ano\vcring question*',
though his coropomrc, presence of ininjd
ami cheerfulness wotiU wil l ingly have*
i,2ti<>ficd the cu i iobi ty of all who might
choose to make ej»uiricH about the battle
ia which he had Dcl|%gagedV It seems
in paasing from Jurcarap, they were cur-
ly in the day taken prisoners by a party ot ;
eight, o f w h i d i Wijnamack (a celibrate'd
hostile " chief) was oncyone '-other was
considered a 'Br i t ibh 'officer from his
dress. About sun set .the prisoners re-
scXved to liberate themselv«ts,;.or-fall a sa-
.cr'Ui«.—They succeeded ia tilling 4t the
same instant, IVynamai-,^ the Bmiih cfli-
cer, and one othtr Indian (as Logan cx-
presscii it) ; the five remaining, a f t e r dis-
cliargiog \their_.piecci,^M_wiih_flIt.cipi-
tancyi leaving those that were killed and
.two horses. I fear the best effort of,our
Surgeons will be unavailing. He has
fought bravely and will-die firmly.—I
shall deplore his Ions as I would lhat of a
preatman, for he is really such."

the N>ym|ih^ an.l vl.il.ur3. Th.: Prtsi-
clout and Cougrtss kept t.lie se.i t i l l their
provisions were neatly exhausted. \

From the 1st to thc 3()th of Nov. the
s q u a d r o n never s'i\v a sail ; and since thc
1 u te r date, have been'crui ' / . ing between
Bermuda, tlie Cape's of Virgin ia , and
Boston, w i th the winds most of thc t ime
f r o m the westward.

From the lioston Patriot'.
The squadron (commodore Rodgera')

have traversed a vjst space of ocean) a*
far E. as long. 2:3, aud S. to hit. 17 N.
From"long. 22, they ran down the tra'de
winds to lung. 5O, and passed to the
northward within 120 miles of Bermuda.
Throughout this vast tract of occanf they
got sight of but one ship of war, jus t be-
fore sun down. So determined were the

y r a r ; thi-i ' i j i - j more solid inform^.
t i o i i t i ) l n : oh t -.lined in i t , than in n ine ty .
n ine of e v e r y l iut id>v.d pupcrt o f e v i ^ y

in ihi: union. '

Foil THE nr .POSlTORY. , . f

' R K V I E W
, Of the Address of the StannS^n "Junto.

(CONTINUED'.)
WITH a few remarks on the' interests

of a highly respectable, because a highly
useful t lasaofour citizens, I mean, our
seamen, we dismiss this part o f o u r p r c - ,
sent inquiry. Our seamen are deeply in-
terested in nil the branches of our com-
merce, and of course in the war ia which
we are now eng.ujcd. Their interestand

*• 1 1 1 1 i j i v / v i o i w L U t « u • i h t i v T i v - i u i i i i i ^ . . v —I r J t

long aS they tould subsist.— But i f they
have not cat

ed and brought in
stcrday

money was landed at Charlestowti, and
into eight waggons, in each waggon a

: ib.er. of sailors. The forward one
bore The American colours, with the
English colors under them, and the
whole escorted by a party of marines,
wi th music, headed by the marshal and
his deputies. They proceeded through the
town tu State street, where was a vast
concourse of people, and there deposited
the cash iu the state bank,-amidst the rei-
terated shouts of the people, and to the
time- of Yankee Doodle.—On the disaslcr-
ous and ruinous war ! Poverty and cap-
lured British gold and silver, are seen in

-curt hud* in oitf streets to such an extent
as to make a'Tories heart ache at ttie afflict-
ing sight.

y under taken, tlv.t the allegation 'con«
t;un. '<l in the ' .SiMijitcm AiUn-ss " iliat the war
hvi l ie 'M UD'.lvrt.iki'n ci 'mtrnry to the inire.u-
t i - » < ~ t t l rwe \ \ l iosu inti-ie-.t.s a re most deeply
fiir-i.U'il Oy it," m.nnt true, iis U relates to an/
p m t i c u l . r (tcacriinini i f ' b u r i : i t faans: . w«
(irucei'ti to e i i i ju i ra whcihis r il h;.i cny better
claim to t ru ih under t i>: M i p r i ^ ,i i, n that it re-
f - . r t to a [nirtir.nhir ssction of the country.—" \
L.-t il be remumbe'reJ) thut wu have proved
i) . yen I cotitr.it'ic'.kon Lliut i.ur i.griculiurall.-.tJ
coi i i j ) 'Si1, th it cl ibs of our cit izctio, whose in-
t-i ' t - i s an1 iu ' ' every
f -c t - ' l hv the present

o, whose in-
most deeply af-

war ; a t'jf t ( f rmn whicli

th
ii ..u'.'iHiri.ted tivint'ir, tha t iii proporiioii
e dif i ' rent bectil.ns of ihe iraon^ contain

.!»:; lUil ' .uri.lii, ' . .-* .114 t fH' tc ogricoU.urAltsta con-
tn'jutc loifttt'niiih tlii: i nmc-o iu i i s cf i t i r i lo-
'siiMir. expi i(t«, a r u th'ey ii . t- resteil in the pre-
s t i i t siiujr-.le, ;.rul p - l -es-cd cf t!n- 'iglit >:f iu-
tLTl \ rn icu .mh it. l\n wi\at s;cti n- ot' the
u n i o n i h e n i l o t l ie . ag,( i . . ! i i tur i t l i ,s t$ pr i i . r ip .A|y.
resiii'u who furnihh mobl ci'iisicU'r i . l > I y t h v 111:1-

»'„,- , ,, w?rf ! .'"' I safety constitute one of ' thc principal ob-
olncers aud men to bring, n a British in- . j?cl, for vv(?ich it ha!jbeen pro{'e39ediy and
gate, that they cheerfully submitted to . rca,,y u n d e r t u k e U t For 'the promotldn
short allowance, to eke out the i r water of thcir intere9t. aucl tho. prcscrvatiOD of

and provia.ons, and they remained out as their ptrkoha ffOir| lawless violence and
•V tou d sub5Ist---1?ut l l t l ^ c y opprwV.on, the agricultural, raecha.ucaU

. p t u r e c l l a Bntish, frigate, lattj . manufac tur ing an,i professional par ts 'of
haw captured and brought m more money , ̂  community have readily and cheer-
than would build two. Yrstcrday the ful ly agreed to encounter thc dangers, thc

toils, the' hardships, the expenses of a for-
midable war. Nor have our seamen
been insensible of their attention and
kindness—they have submitted to thc acf
cidcntal and ufliritentional pressure of thc
war upon their \ immediate interests with
a promptitude acid patriotism, that, while
it reproaches tha mercantile class 6c their
adherents, does to their heads and hearts
the greatest 'honor. They have proved
to the world that they can "discriminate
their true interest from fallacious appear-
anccj, and feel for the interests of their
fellow citizens, when unjustly invaded.-—
Our seamen well know, that important to
them as the importing and,foreign bran-
ches of our trade are; the exporting branch
is incomparably cnore^o, and of course if
they must for a t ime give up the one or
the other, it is best for them to* give up the
former. They well know that for their
honour, profi t .and safety While engaged
in the most beneficiaTblrancn of our trade

PRjIZE MONEY.
Prize money, &c. captured by nntiooal

vessels belongs, one half to the United
States, and the o the r half to the captors. ]• m tne nionc uiiucu'.iui ui<mw» w. «*-. ».-^w
This half is divided into twenty parts arijd | to them, their fellow citizens on land, the
distributed as follows : I agriculturalists, tradesmen, manutactuf-

"crs, and most professional men, (lawyers^
iudces an'J clergymen excepted) are de-
J O: "' ... . - i _ i t _ 1 . 1

Twentieths.

CHARLES-TOIVX, -January 15.

17* Wnio ami V I N D I C A T O R c.ameto hand
. too late for pubiicatton illis week.' .Tht-y shaH •

aj){.'iuf iu our next.

Nothing of importance haa; been trans-
acted in Congress since our last. -The
House of representat ives have been occu-
7>\td principally wi t l i j the discussion ,of
the bill for raibing an additional military
force of 20,000 mm,, which wa-i not deci-
ded on at the date of our last accounts
from Washington.

To the Captains,
To the-sca Lieutenants and Sailing-

masters,
To the Marine Officers, surgeons,

pursers, boatswains, gunners , car-
penters, masters' males and chap- -
laitis.

To- midshipmen, surgeon's mates,
captain'* clerk, school master,
buuiswiifn 'saiatcs, gunner-'a mat^s,
carpcntf r's ma(e>rsiii|',»-& stewards,
sjil inakr .Js , masters at amis, ar-
morers acid 'coxswains,

To gunner's y^otn in , boars wain's
- jxnnieu, < iu j r tc . r masters, quarter . .

•», 'coopers, -sail-nukcr'a
&-.-rjeaiit8_and" coroorjls of

nv.riaes, ;\\ ummcrs auJ fif.ers, and

Armstrong is nominated by
the President of-the U. S. as secretary at
War, and Capt. William Jones, of Phi-
ladelphia, secretary of trie N a v y ot the
United States. A l e ' '

To cn, o r ina ry
a aid be ys.

seamen, ma-

20

We observe that an idea is in circula-
tion in some of the Gazettes, that there
is a prospect of an accomnttidation wiih
Great Britain. We wish it may be
founded on any recent indications, on the
part of Gre.it Bri tain, of afiisprosition to
meet the liberal advances of our govern-
ment. Of such a disposition we have
however no proof. Ol the perseverance
of thc United States in dheir pacific dis-
pdsition, we have no doubt that every
addit ional proof will appear from time to
tirue lhat circumstances may render pro-
per. We allude more particularly to its
being in tended, as we learn,'to introduce
into the Legislature a proposition for ex-
cluding by .law foreign seamen f rom the
public and private vesstls of the United
States. This will provide for giving ef-
fect to any stipulated~arrahgement be-
tween the two governments , which may
take place'Uter the adjournment of Con-
gress, w i t h o u t the ckliiy and inconve-
n i f i K e incident to a sptti.il call tor the
purpose. • [A'uf. Intel.

The f i-gates PreVulcnOmrCongrrss
have arrived at Boston from a cruize.
In the Gulf Stream while lying to in a
hard gale the President '^hipped a htaviv
sea, which swept tbe s ta tboaid gangway,
started the boats, killed two ruenj wound-
td r . The Prtbident has about 30 pri-
soners.

The president and Congress, during
their cruize have t aken the British pycke t
Swallow, and llie British ship Ajgo. both
of whirh arr ived some t ime since. They
have seen uo'ieneiny'a crui ic ts txcept

Pfeiufashion privateering.—The fol-
lovytiig'-faQls are communicated in a let-
ter j,uat receivi.-d from Charleston, S. C.

•k '^The privateer R •, arrived here
a few days since with .̂  250:OCO specie
which they said they had t a k e n out t / f u
prize, and great were the rejoicings on
the occabion. But alas! tho rejoi . icp-s
were of short duration — The cap;, aud
all the crew are now in prison on i> I'.h^r^e
of piracy and murder . It is silK-dgtd.
that they boarded u Spanish ship, kil led
par t ol her crew and plundered her of all
her specie, .amounting to the sum meu-
uoaed."—N. T. E. Post.

On the 2d inst. thr United States' Brig
Argus, arrived at New York, af ter m.»k-
iug her escape, by throwing over gnus,
witter casks, Skc. from a British squadron
ol six sail ofl Bermuda,-' of w'.iUh two or
three were &up_p_osed to be 7-t gun ships.

EXTRACT <>F A LF.TT-ER,V, ,r,,

\l\ishingt-fiii Dec. 27.? C
" A brother of the lute governor Gore

was standing by president Madison, at
the liuucriiiig of the Atlaraa frigate, a
few. days ago, u u d . w l i c n bhe waa afloat,
said'to the president, how happy would
it be if the United States could launch in-

i to peace, as this ahip has into the clement
—tn which Mr. Madison replied, that

~ will -very scon be done if'all hands do their
duty.—Whether this was intended lor la-

••• - j »~ ., > ?

JTV-O CJ/ *

t e rmined to jeopardize their best blood
ami expeovi their best treasure. But to
conccutrate the results of all that has been,
saifl 'ou ths subjectof respective interests,
we find, that as the present war has been
ntitemken principally to secure the pe.r-
fc:t frcWjrill of that branch of our com-
merce which consists in thc exporta t ion
of our domestic productions, and thc dig-

1 njt\'._?rid...p?rso,na! s a f e t y of our iuvaluable
seamen while engaged in that honouraijlc
cmptn/mcnt , the agriculturalists, tra.'ies-
men. manufjcturcrs,/ profc.ssiuuxl mien,
s'eainen, and even merchants, so far as
th :s branch of our traclft ;is profituble to
them, ought to feel c'i'ipivsed from a re-

_g ird to interest, as well asjbtfpnd by duty j
an-.l Cvitniwct , to support our present con-
test with Great Britain. The opposition
therefore of 'merchants and their adher-

vents must be entirely occasioned by the
pr.ifits which thev derive from importa-
tion. Their profits constitute the only
int i^rc 's t , the only motive that can account
for their present pernicious & unpa'friotic
conduct . ""The importers and venders of
British goods deriving a greater propor-
tion of their wealth from vthc importing

! than from the exporting branch of our
!,. tnrle, are determined, "if possible,.... to pre-
i p t rv f the former.at the expense, or even
i the ruin of the latter, and of- every inter-
I r:st dtpi-'oclcot on it. No matter what
j- becomes of the. rest of society, if they and

.
e r i i a of our d'vnss.iv i 'xp'i ; ts ? In the. i.ortli .

or id..- >outji ; in ih-; i-.>st MT Wv.^'t ; on th ; Al«
l.iutic shoff u or tlie nttrior rcgtog^ i In tlio
cold, ru^g- d, bain-.'u m >u . t a t s nf Miine,
Nr\v l{ani(.-,hir", Miuaachu O i t i , C-'iinec'.ic'uc
i in i l V'Tincnt, tir.lliV^fertile district o)t N'.w
•York, P'ritiU!ty'lvbrtla°,ViVi{luittv'0'i\inj 1-1-ntucky, .
Ttnne.i.'iee, !&enrjjidj a;u\ vi ti'.vt'n >. Will-nets' '
Cnmu our II i i r , ncr, Ituliau corn, l j - . < t , pork,
ciatuii, inUigp, tobacco, kc ? From ihe uortU •
or from tde south of tlie Hiulson ? T;a-se aru
quesuoiiSi which s/e. pruhume, none1 arc r»t a
lo:«s to answer, and in answer ing them, they
answer tne question, what sccti -n« «:f the: uni-
on liave thi if inttrests most deeply uiltcted
by the prca^nt coi llic't. For our p;irt we do
not lu-situte to .iksctt that thu ht.t tej \y\ng. to
the south aur.l w«kt c( the Hudson, 'us bein^
heyond comparison lh« prinr.lpil lurn'nlierj o f '
our domestic exports, are beyond comparison
c'.iii- l ly i i i ' . t - r thi i . -d in the w:i-r, and of coursu in
alt ci , i ' . - . . :ur. is that rel.ite to ita munagumcnt
an-1 termination. Wliut .could be more un-
reasonable and presuming;, than the cor.ductof
the eastern member* tf Congress du r ing tuts
i i » s c u r , » i « . ' j ̂  iii b. iUi houses 'lliul u.stlcrcd in our
present hostile r. 1 u'u/ns u i ih ( > i \ - . . t Britain ;
and wh.it can rnai.it'est f j i -oascr igm ranee and
inattention, or ranker absurdity and untruth.
thiin the stolen ill digesttdpr.ittlecf theStauh-
ton self' created convention, when spouting its
plagiarism on the iratter <;f their Oiicust-ions !
They .both alF^ct, for the Stauntr.u Jantoistho
rntre echo of the federal or eastern party in. .
Congress,- to consider and sp^nk of the east-
ern nates hot o t i l r a s principally interested in
thc war, but in the high latio of ri»e to one,
a. ratio which if inveru-d would come very
near the truth;. " For in. ihe ratio of mere than
five: to one do the m.'iternls nf our domestic
exports cuaie froTi the middle, western and
soatiiern states nhove those/ t' ihti east. We
ciniTot but feel astonished at the profound ig-
norance, or unbounded k-siur:inco of some peo-
ple, who prettnd to great things, on this im-
porunt su^j rc t . , TiKy pay no regard to
truth nore^cti to ths l rown reputalion. They
«i>sert any thuij; uud every thing, no mattec
ho1* insupportuole.- VIISDEX.

ihig life, at his residence in
Smish f i e l ' l , on Monday'night last, Mr.
'John 'M-Kn'-ght,' i n ' t he 80th veir of his
apev a f f r a severe illnes^ which he bore
wirh fu r t i tuc le and resignation. Mr.
M'Koi j jh t was a Lieutenant in the revo-
It i t ioi iHry wnr, and braved the dangers of
thc memorable battle of Trenton. Ia
the character of Mr. M*K.uic;rtt were
combined the following invaluable traits,
genuine', -piuty, honesty, temperance and
indus t ry ; He has-left behind h im. arm--
merous train of relatives to deplore his
loss.

Dane ing & Fencing Schools.

THE subscriber respcctiully infrtrms
the inhabi tan ts of Charlestown and

its vicinity, thit his Dancing'and Fencing
Schools will commence on the 22d inati
and continue e"very Friday and Saturday,
until the end ol the quarter.'^—1'hose wh6
may be iudincd to f'avor him with their
patronage, are requested to apply at "Capt.
(icorgc line's, where a subscription pa-
per has been left. J; A. XAUPI.

Charlestown, January 15, 1310.

.....> , . . . . „ , on which the War
ha3..mac!e some accidental impression.—r
It i* in the accursed gains of importation,
conj .ined wi th federa l appetite tor pcfwer
and office, that we find the only rational
pr inciples tint divide t our country. - If
our 'division, jbe. not exclusively ascribed
to tiu'sr, we must ascribe it to merc_mad-
ness, or irrational malignant passions.— .
It is in t'.ie accursed gains ot importation
that we discover the fatal charm that alien-

, .atcs th: hearts of so many of our citizens
] tro.li th t i r native soil, weds them toBri-

t iah intTcst, renders them such avowed
p'-ir t izft i ia of a fnrsigi king, and such stre-
n u ' i n defenders of the enormities of a
hostils nation. Ic ia these unhallowed,
gaiui tha t spread over many an American
dieck the disgraceful smile of joy at
American disaster, and British success,
a^cl clouds the American countenance,
vith sullen discontent and lurid sorrow
vhen our valor wins the fi«ld. Oh aacrc

i

tiludc. 42,.25, I will not pretend to say." j f.mcs am| i Oil cursed thirst of gold I
ttoston Patriot.

We cannot too earnestly recommend
to the attention of those who wish to whec
tljeir minds with military ideas, a neat
periodical paper called the Military Mo-
nitor, published at New York ; il is pub-
Ubhcd cvtry Monday, and ouly three dol-

| Having finibhed our lir:.t head i>f enquiry,
ai'd h a v i n g s'lt^vn by an analitio.il survf.y of
U.t; rtspt-clive iinert!St» nf thc six great com-
pmerjt classes of our citi2.-n«, our. u^i ' icuUur-
its, tr^.'.icsnu-n, m.anui'actur^rs, piot ' t f i i ioui l
neii, si-ufai-'iiig nu*u, und inf iv.'innU, in tint
l / a i ' l i t j i (,ur cufniimce, the expo;ution of
< i i i - i .uiTii-htic proiiiictions, in ili't'ence < j f whose
i 'uJdotu tlie i/reieui war ns ptiificipally il' no:

•Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue of a deed of trust executed

-^ to the subscriber by-Patrick Sprior,
to secure the payment op a dtbidue WiU
loughby.VV. Lane, I shall offer for sale,
on Monday the first of February next, be-
fore the door.of Fulton's Hotel, a half
lot of ground, situated near the Clerk's
Office, iu Charles-Town.—The sale to
commence at 11 o'clock.

THOS. GRIGGS, Junr.
January 15, 181J.

For Sale.or Hire.
I have a stout healthy young Negro

Woman that JLw-Ould sell, or hire -to a
strict master, as a field hand;

E D M U N D DOWNEY.
January 15.

For Sale or Rent, ,
T IIlv j r h u w house on Congivvi street, in,

Charlfs tuwn, !ulj--iniiig ihf Prcb^yteriua
rties-'lini; h<u';sc-_l:iu i'he ho.us.L- Is Urge and
cunveaif ut, w i th three ronnis utlow 'ind three
avov: I'tairs, rx lusivc- of two ii':At pantrifs.
There ia a iuU.l<-.l of ground nu ichud' to th*
hi">use, with u Lltchrn, smoko lioua*.', coru
lions--, stul,!", k •. L'^r u-riin i-Pi''y "' ̂ :|'"u-
el Rusht-ll, r ' . ' . r lv-siowii, or to tlie .ub-cr iher

. ut llaroci-'i I'crrv.
THOMAS

acuury 1J.
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'from the Columbian.

Freedom's sdns, awake to glory ;
Bid Columbia's eagle eoar !

Once your deeds have rung in story :
Burns the patriot flame- no more ?

-f

Shall th'nt arm which haughty Britain
In its gristle found too strong—

That, by which her hosts were smitten
Shall that arm be palsied long ?

See our sons of ocean kneeling,
To a tyrant's stripes and chains \

Partisan ! hast thou no feeling,
, "When the hardy tar complains ?

See the British priisn gang seize him,
Victim of relentless power !

Stout hia heart is, but must fail him
In this evil trying hour I

Wife and children did enfold him,
Ere he launch'd upon the deep : -

These shall ne'er again behold him ;
These are left alone to weep.

Drngg'd on board his prison dwelling,
Snapp'd the cord of tender ties !

While hia manly heart is swelling,
To the winds he gives his sighs.

' o • •

Sons of freedom I rise and save him ;
Snatch him from:the tyrant's power ;

And thy country then shall have him,
Friend in peril's darkest hour.

From the National Intelligencer.

CANCERS.
As I have been always successful in

curing Cancers, I wish to inform the pub-
lic at large, that through the good provi-
dence of God, I hive it in my power to
cure cancers of alt kinds on any part of
the human body, in the eye, mouth, nose,
or breast, whether it be broke or not : by
applying the medicine once only, with-
out the least injury to any part affected by
the cancer. The cancer will be dead in
less than eight hours, at which time the
pain will subside. I can discharge the
patient in one quarter of an hour, and
they may go where they please, and by
ray directions nurse the sore until well.
Let no one doubt of the cure in the most
extreme case, it never was known to fail
•when applied ; there are witnesses enough
to certify the salutary and happy effejcts
it has had on those who have been cured
in this part of the world : if I do not cure

~the~cancer I will oblige myself to return
every cent of the- money they pay me
when I undertake to cure them, and I
will have nothing. I live six miles above
Prince Edward Court House, on the
north side of Spring Creek.

WILLIAM A. LILLY. -
Prince Edward county, Virgi nia.

ft3T Editors of Newspapers will confer
a favor by giving the above important in-
formation an insertion.

Dec. 4th, 18

From the
CURE
X "person who is interested

thing that can be useful to humanity, is
desirous of giving' the public a remedy
that chance has discovered :—An officer
who had a consumptive complaint in his

o breast, was dissolving over a chaffing dish
of fire in a very close room, an equal
quantity of white pitch and yellow bees-
wax, with an intention of soldering some
bottles ; and after having breathed some

, time in the vapor riling from it, he found
the complaint in his breast greatly reliev-
ed. This observation, extremely inter-
esting to himself, determined him to
continue the same fumigation some days.
He soon perceived a very considerable
amendment, and was at length entirely
cured.

This cure was much talked of—Ma-,
jdame la Margrave de Bad;e'wa9 informed
of i t ; and she was desirous that a trial
might be made of this remedy, in Dour-

" lach's hospital, upon a soldier_ whose life
was despaired of. The success equalled
every hope that could be conceived, and
the patient was perfectly cured. In con-
sequence of which, the Princess gave or-
ders that the fact should be published in
the Carlsrhue Gazette.—The same pub-
lic paper confirms this recital; adding
that this remedy has been experienced
with equal benefit by several persons'who
were attacked with complaints in the
breast; and that manv, even when their
lungs were ulcerated, & who were entire-
ly given over, had bten cured by this sim-
ple remedy.

It should be observed, that the room
in which the fumigation is to be formed,
ought to be verv closely shut up, and trnt
the person should walk about to suck in
the vapor by degrees.

To Millers & Millwrights.1

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

OF BEST WARRANTED

BOLTING CLOTHS; ;
ALSO,

BEST HOME-MADE

TWILLED BAGS.
JAMES S. LANE.

Shephcrch•to^vn^ ~\
January 8, 1813. J

LIST OF LliTTliKS' •
In the Post Olfi:e, Crurlrsmwn (Va ). on

the 31st Dtcr. 1812.
A—David Arnold.
B—Thomas W. Barton (2) William'Krcc-

kle, John Berry (2) Will iam Ilnber, Freflrr-
irk. Dowers, Jane H. Bryun, Martha Baylor,
Muses. Blackburn.

C—Nathanid Craighill,:C. Cone!/, Zica-
ri >h Casey, Stephen Cromwell, Gifes Cooke,
William Clark, Edward Christian, William
Carroll.

D—John Dixon, Samuel Droqlemiller, J,v
seph Dire, John Davenport, MiohaelDutro 2
Jo-C|)h Duckwall.

E—-Joshua Everett.
F—John Fletcher, Robert Fulton, (4)
G—James Glen (2) GabrH P. T. Green-

field, Jacob Gones, Samuel Griffith, Rachael
James, William Gilpin.

H—James Hartford, Jeretiiah Harris( 2 )
Helen Gullatt, George D. Harrison, Henry
Haincs, Samuel Howell (2) George Hite,
Thomas Hart (2) J,>hn M. Hopkins, John
Hfss.

I—Lieutenant John Jamison.
K—George. Keiber, Christian Ktfferd, Ben-

jamin Kercheval.
L—J->hn Lock, Charles C. Little, Edward

Lucua, Caval ier Martin, William F. Lock,
Barbara Lancitkuss.

M—Joseph Munginner. Elijah Malts-n,
Frederick Molfle, Samuel D. Miller, (3) Wil-
liam M«Pherson (2) Wm. Sc, Daniel M-Pher-
son, Josiah H. MHgruder,_Matth'ew M'Garry,
John M'Pherson, Jesse Moore.

N—Elizabeth Nappertandy.
. O—Peter Olber, George Osbourn«?.

P—John Pattrrson, J ..tin Packett, David
Pusey, Charles P*rry, J icob Parson (2) David
Potts, Eiiz-ibeth Potter.

R—Samuel Roberts, George Reynolds,
Christopher Ri.lenhoiir, J«siah "Rvvwr; ^~

S—.Smith Slaughter, James 'S'ephenson,
William Stewart, Susanna Seibert, William
Speaks, Jesse Stall, Alexr. Stewart, Jacob
Staten, William Shekell.

T—Simutl Telktt, William Tate.
U—Hugh Urquihart.
V_W\lliRm y*.st'aV. '
W—Benjamin Wiltshire (2) Joseph Wie-

song, Jane Woo.ls, George Ward, Beverly
Whiting (2) Horace Walpole, J.imesAVright
Jonathan Wright, James Wood^Adaut Wea-
ver. Maria A. Washington, Henry Well.

Y~B. C. Young.
JOHN HUMPHREYS, P. M.

~7ISu~ary~87Y8'rt';

•'A, LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Shepherds

Town (Va.) on the 1st January, J813, which
if not taken out before the l<t April, will
be sent as iJead letters to.the-Qeneral Po^t
Offi:c.
B—Daniel Buckles, Walter Baker, william

Be>t Baltimore, Van B.shears, John Bunks,
John B»ker.

C—John Corcoran, Alice Clever, J icob
Coons, Joseph Crown, Cuns:a')k-s, Shepherds.
To.vn. V, ,, ' ' * '

D—J-ihn Duk?., J >seph D'lapl 'inc., , ,
E—Elizabeth Engle, Philip Engle.
F—Mrs.-F.rcy, Junes Fiich.
G—FTz'kiab Griffin.',..
H—J -ho Hes-.ce, Mary HectorJ.
J - E d w a r d Jenk ins .

—Daniel Kroot, Betsy Kidwell.
!« — J >hn Lmvry.

—•David Monre,Charles Miller, Alexan-
der Mason, J iseph Mcnner, Mrs. Mason.

« I*"—willam P-irt-'ott, Neady Pagt, John
Pearce, J')hn Perry'.

R. J i l iU Robinson, william Rigan, George
ReanqKIs, Jun- .
. S—1'nscillu Strode, Geojge,VJ_Spflng;lKr 2,
James Swann, Andrew Smurr, Thoman Shep-
herd.

T—Crnrles Turn'er.
W- J,-,ne wa'ker, Crtthrine, w.ilfz.
Y-.-J.tnvs Y "int*.

JAMES BROWN, P.M.
.January 8, 1813.

A Stray Bull*.
CAME to the subscriber's residence

near.CbarlestoWn, nome time in Septem-
ber, a dark red bull, with some white un-
der his belly, supposed to be about fbur
years old-r-Appisriscd to12dollars. The
owner is desired to come, prove property,
pay changes and take him away.

JOHN BOLEY.
December 31, 1812.

A Stray Shoat.
CAME to the subscriber's farm, ne'er

Shepherd'«• Town, about the 1st of May
1812, a black and red boar Shoat. The
owner is desired to come, prove property,
pay charges and take it away.

JOSEPH M'MURRAN.
January 1.

Q3» Notice.
THE highest price in cash will be giv-

en for Hides and Skins, delivered at my
shop opposite Afin Frame's store.

HENRY ISLER,senr.
Charles town, Dec. 1C.

Hides & Skins wanted.
THE highest price, in cash, will be

given for hides and skins, delivered at the
subscriber's tan y,ard, about SOyards'frono
the Charlestown mill.

JACOB E. PARSON.
Charlcstown, Nov. 13. , 3 m.

Negro Man for Sale.
TO be sold, at private sale, a young,

healthy, strong Negro Man. He will
be sold for ready money or on a credit of

i twelve months, as may best suit the pur-
{ chaser.; but if sold on a credit, approved
J security will be required. Persons who

wish to buy with a view of carrying him
out of the state, need not apply. For a
view of this negro and for the price, &c.
apply to Robert Worthington, of Shep-
herd's-Town, Va.

January 1, 1813.^

A LIST. OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-Office at Harper's

Ferry, 31st D.ec'r, 1812.
Benjamin Boyles, Robert Chriswell,

James Coun, Thomas Earnshan, Daniel
B. Hcnningr#W, ay, Jacob Knight, pep.
Little, Francis Moore, JohnMiller/Gco
Nunimakefy John P. Pierce, John Ring-
John Reynolds, juu. William Shoebridge
Robert Waters.

Stray Steer.
STRAYED from the subscriber's farm,

near Charlestown, somet ime in Novem-
ber last, a large dun cohred $terr, with i
white head—He was purchased from L
drove, and is supposed to have .somfc
brand or ear .mark, but not recollectei.
A reward of two dollars will be paid fc r
information of said Steer, so that 1 git
him, again.

JOHN HELLER.
Jnnuary 8, 1813.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sale at'this Office". '

James Brown & Co.
At their Store in Shepherd^S'Torvn^ are

now opening and selling,
ROSE, striped and plain Blankets
Superfine white and scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted

qualities^
Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks and Plai'ns
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths & Cassimeres 1 assorted
Middle and low-priced ditto, J colors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velvets and Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, Toilenette, Swansdowo and

Silk Vestings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid, Shammy and other Gloves
Black, pink, crimson, blue and straw-

colored Canton Crapes
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Books and Stationary
China apd Queen's-ware

Together with a variety of other arti"
clcs, as well of necessity as of elegance
and taste. They are determined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance
for ready payment—and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit.

November G. • _ tf

10 Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Recruiting

Rendezvous at Charlestown, Jcflerson
County, Va. on the 17th inst. a soldier
named CHRISTOPHER TUCKER,
born in Loudbun County, state of Vir-
ginia, aged 33 years, five feet four inches
high, dark complexion, dark hair, dark

-eyes, and by profession a Stone Mason—
had on when last seen a gray broad cloth
coat, overalls made of dark corduroy—
other articles of clothing not recollected.
The above reward will b«Tpaid on the de-
livery of him to any officer,of the United
States army.

OTHO W. CALLIS, Lieut.
, 12th regt. U. S. Infantry.

December 25, 1812.

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESiiRTED fi-Mn th? Recruiting Rendez-

vous ut Charlestown, Jefferson county, V:i. on
the 10th. instant, a solJier named SAMUEL
MA5SEY, born in Chester county, state of
Pennsylvania, aged '29 yoars, S feet 9 inch?s
high, light complexion, light eye11, dark h;ilr,,
down look when spoken to, and by profession
a shoemaker. Had on wh^n last seen, a light
colored fur hat, soldier's frock, and a broyvn
broad cloth' coat—other articles of tlothihg
not recollected. The above reward will be
paid on his delivery to jny officer of the: U. S.
army, together with til reasonable charges.

OTHQ.VV. CAULIS, Lieut.
12.h regt. U. S. Infantry.

18.

FALL GOODS.
THE subscriber informs his custom-

crs, and. the public, that in addition to
the'Goods he opened in the early part of
the season, he'is now opening a very large
assortment of . ' '

MERCHANDISE,
well adapted to the season, embracing a],
most every article required in his l ine :
The articles which have been Ittpat jtfa^-j
nnd difficult to obtain for some time past
will be found among the present assort-'
ment, and having been purchased in the
best markets for cash, will be sold accord.
ingly cheap.

To Blacksmiths.
The subscriber has for Sale,

Genuine Millington Crow-
ley Steel, warranted first quality, for
Axes and other edge Tools,

Best English Blister, for
Mill Irons, Hammers, Sic.

Do. Country Blister, Bar
Iron, Sheet Iron, Strap
Iron. ALSO,

Anvils and Vices,
of the first rate.

J A M E S S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 20.

NEW STOKE,
West end,of Charles-Town ; opposite Mr,

Henry Haincs' tavern.

yohn Carlile,
Takes the liberty of informing the pub.

lie generally, that he has just received and
, finished opening a neat assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
suitable Cor the present season, consisting

in part of the following articles:
Superfine and common cloths, assorted,
Superfine and common cassimeres,

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHAKLKS-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia^} i-iuNTr.n BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS..

Bedford cords,"
Cords, thicksets and velvets of the best

quality,
Callicocs, flannels and umbrellas ;

ALSO,
A good asssortment of Cutlery,
Britania spoons,
Gentlemens, fashionable and best spurs,
And many other articles too numerous to
mention — to'gethcr with a good assort-
ment of . .

Wines _
Molasses, and Sugars of every quality>
Coffee, Teas, &c. &c.
AH of which1 was purchased very low, ami
will be~ sold at the most reduced prices
for cash or country produce-. — Any per-
son wishing to purchase for cash, will fint,'
a great advantage in calling on him, as he-
is determined. to sell as low as they possi-
bly can be sold in this part of the country

December 4, 1812.

- Private Entertainment.
TO travellers and gentlemen of the

neighbourhood, who wish to retire from
the bustle of a public house, the subscri-
ber offers his house, as-a place of retreat,
where goodstableatje, grain, and hay are
provided for their horses^ rtnd gentetl
accommodations for. themselves.

GEO. HITE.
Cliarlefi-Town, Dec. 25.

County, to wit. :
March Term, 1812.

Leonrir;! V. Div i s , Thomas W. Davis, and
Willi.im R. D.wis, Cum[jlainant8j

vs.
Mary 'Davis, Joseph W. Davia, Nanry Da-

yiv, Clt-irjcntius R. Davis, and-Aq»il» ^a'
Vis, an inf.-uit, hy Joseph XV. DayispUsnejU
friend, anil XVilliuni Worthington,

D.-i'c-ndnnts. In Chancery.

THE defendant William \Vorthii.gt°n.not

• having entered his appearance and given
security according to the act of assembly and
the rules of t'.iio court, and i t . appearing tp the
satisfaction ot the court that he is not an inha-
bitant <-f this commonwealth : On the motion
of ihe complainants by their counsel, it 's or"
dered thut the said dcfe'.dnnt do appear hen
on the fourth Monday in May next, and an-
swev the bill of the complainants, and thi' a
cr>py of this order be forthwith inserted i».thc ,
Farmer's Repository for two months succes-
sively, and posted at the door of the court
house of suid county : And it is further order
ed that the defendant Joseph -W. D:'.vis be re-
strained from p n y i n g a w a y or secn'tinu any
money, gnods or ttlvcts in his hands b?lonK l nS
uTthe absent defendant William XVoftumH'
ton," unti l the further order of this court.

A Copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE, Clk,

November 27.

LOST, ilOn Thursday night the 17th inst. bet-vee' 41
Charlestown and lha XV hitt- House |avl[n' '
nine yards of; homemade drab cloth, «»'"
trimmings for a coat. Any piTsonfi "ling
Hbove rloth, and Will re turn it to the su 'I
b.-r, at Dan, Collett's, «-hall he j j -m rouniy • r .*
warded . \VJLL1AM

Dtc. 13.
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or 7Y//.T PAPER>
The. price of the. Farmer"1* Krpo?

js'l\vo O.illars a year, one doll ir to he
paid at the t ime of Kuhsc r i lung . nnd one
at thr expirat ion of thr venr. ,No paper
flill lie discontinued until arrearages are
paid.

AUVF.RTISKMENTS not exceeding
<quare., w i l l be inserted (firre weeks
non-subdcribrrs for one dollar, and

for every subsequent insertion

a
to

cents
Suliscrihi-rs wi l l receive
one fourth on thrir

a reduction ol

BATTKE OF M A S ^ A S I N E W A .

To the Editor "f the Ohio Ccntinel.
o J J{ .

I),»rovcrins?, in your paper of the 23^1,
an account ot ' r^ i w t ' l c « > f Massasinewa,
in many respects intom-ci, uming probn-
blv, from H t r f f M T i f n i M m \ c n by g- u l l e r m n
belonging to the (JetarHment, who were
OOt properly inlorWd upon the sul- j - r t ,
to p r even t wh'cb from being generally
propagated, I have., been d i r r c t t d by the
Colonel . c o m m a n d i n g , to h,nd you a
s t a t e m e n t of f ac t s , which 1 shall do, and
leave comments to the public.

On the 2Jih November, the detach-
-iTn-nt under the command of Lt. Col.
],,hn B. Campbell, took up the line of
march from Frankl 'mton, (Ohio) against
the Ind ian towns on' Mnssasin<.wa. On
xVie march from Franklin ton—to--Fort
Greenvi l le , nothing wor thy of public no-
tice'.transpired. From the Idlter plare,
we.took up the l ine of march the 14-:h
inst. and marched ' 19 miks, the 15ih
Wclied 2(1 miles, the 16th marched 20

nterfbdhed about sun down to-rc-
fresh the men and horst.s ; after remain,
jng about two imurs , a g - i n took up the
l ine >!' march and h a v i n g m a r c h e d 15
mil*"* ivilied w 'u l . in 3 n u U s of the first
t o w n ; on th -march tha t n igh t , the di-
tM-rinrirnt w.is deta-ned 3 h-airs rtossmg
Odi-ci-erk, wlvrr ijiaov w t r e comple te lv
imn.et<.-d ; tr t i- . df lav . .prevented our Hp-
prO'<«.hing a» near inr town as necessary,
until about 4 in the ^morn ing . About
dav lig^t, <>n thr I7ih, we again took up
the I' n e o f- m a rnh,_ami-b c.'ui'gl c o m pt 11 e d
to take a c i r cu i tnu j route of about two
mile?,' to Hvoi r l a swamp of \ v h u h the
guides wire unappr 'Zed , a r r i v e d undis-
covered w i th in a mile ot the t u w n about
cir,ht; there we were disc f ive r ' d by 3 or.
4-ind'iarii on-hor-te.hnck. lu a Mule time
the, town N V U S rompleu ly MK u>ui idtd . ;—
Some Indians fle.d over the r j V c r , on the
bank oi whicl i the town was ; some made
a slight rt sistance-,- and others surrender-
ed. The resistance made by th"se in
the town was^very slig_ht, perrnps not
more t h a n two or three guns fired.—
Those, who fli-d over the river1", kep t up a
fire for some minutes, u n t i l several of
them were killed. They were pursued
by rapt. J ; > h n - - n n , at the head of a pa-rjjof
his t roop, a part of Col. Simrall?s regi-
men t of l i^ht drngoons , and some pr iaun-
crst.ik.en. O vie o_f a u r m f n was wound-
ed, who b.ii since died. The n u m b e r of
W d r r i o i i . k ' l l f d , e ight , -—the u t imb t ' r of
piis^n is t t iken, f u n v - i w o . The t t - w n ,
consist irg ol -ibont T2 honors, wns i n i m e -
d i a ' t H 1, 'UtT. t , ixcept two n.-,„ t h r t e , in
w r i c h thi" p r i a n n c t s wrr_e i o ' f i n < - d . - A l -
t i r t he s k ' T ' i i - s b was o v > r, a s< rijr.int in
C.ipt Hop l iM)- 1 ' - i r onp v:r.u out to get
kerne pt ov ismt is he bad l t - s t in i h e c h:\rge,
aod was k i l l e d . The i r . f i in i ry and r-'ile-
Uii-n Iv'uijv l i- ' f t as n g i i a rd over the pr ison-
cis, the c -xv- l ' -v u i - i r i t - , t f l ( i r . w i v i b c r iver
about 2'or 3 mihs to S i lve r Heels and
two (Mhi*V \ i l l n t ^ r - s , v. hit h we f i ' U i i d eva-
cn-- t t i - r l (>> all but one; squasv, whom we
f o u n d and left In a rab . in ; the oihi-r
houses, a m o u n t i n g in all, p r i b s i p s t o 4(),
we're reduced to ashes, and proper ty u!
cviry description we could find d e s t r o y -
ed. The towns had .been very suddenly
abandoned, ' leaving their v ic tua ls over
the fire. In the evening we re turned
and encamped on the ground where stood
the first jown attacked. This village was
inhabited by a mixture of Delaware and
Miami Indians.^ "We encamped, on the
night of ihe 17th in a square,—the infan-
try and r i f lemen on the front line facing
the river, m;.j. Ball on the r ight and half
of .the rear line, and Col. Simrall/on the
l e f t , and the re-bidue of the rear line.—'
i he reveillce was beaten on the morning
of the 18th, iit'4 o'clock, an was usual on
< > u r m a r ( h . About half an hour before
day, and whilst thr field officers and cap-

wrre in cnunci l w i i h the colonel
ttlltive to fu tu re opera-

tions, the r ight rear angle of our camp
w.\s most furiously at tacked. In a se-
cond t he troopi were formed, and tht:
rnemv's fire returned with interest. The
angle at tacked Was formrd by capt. Grir-
rard's r ight and capt. Hapkin's lefr. "In
a l i t t le t i m e the act ion became .general a-
long the. l e t t line, ck on the rear l i n e about
as far as Capt. II jpkms'a troop extended.
'The angle fus t a t tacked was re inforced
l>v the spy company, consisting of eight
mm, and capt. Butler 's company of in-
fantry , Capt. Hopkins inc l in ing to the
right , so as to give him room to form on
th« l e f t of the rear line. The action con-
t inued about an hour, and was most gal-
lu i i ly supported by m.tj Bull's squadron,
wi th the addition of Capt. Butler's com-
pany and a few of capt. Elliot's near the
r igh t f ront angle. A gallant charge was
made by Capt. 'ffroUeri at the head of bis
troop, who was followed soon a l te r by
capt. Johnston wi th a part of his troop,
these be ing the only troops called on lor
that service. Between day l ight and
sun rise, the enemy retreated, leaving
m a n y killed on the ground, whom they
h-id not time to remove. Col. Simrall's
regiment , wi th the exception of part of
Capt. Trotter's troop, capt. Alexander's,
and a p;irt of Elliot's companies were not
engaged, but all formed with alacri ty in
the.best order, impat ient ly await ing an at-
ta'ck. ' The spies were sent out af ter sun-
rise, and reported that fr.om* the number
found dead, and the trails in the snow
where they had d rawn them along, they,
supposed the enemy had lost at least 30.
The n u m b e r wounded we could make no
estim.ite of. We lost six in the action,

"ah'd.'4B wouTule'drt\vrrof~whom have since
died. So soon as the wounded could be
dressed and l i t t e r s provided, we com-
menced our re turn and came three miles
that night. With easy marches of from
9 to 14- miles 'per day, we reached Fort
Greenvi l le on the evening of the 24th,
worn down and nearly exhausted with
fat igue, hunger and cold. Major Adams
met us with a reinforcement of 95 men,
on the 22j^ about 12 o'clock. He also
supplied us with about half a ration to
the man, some ot the troops' 'having- been
two and three" di'vs without provision.
The next <J;)y col. Holt met us wi th a par-
t ial supply ; but scant as. those, suppl ies
were, they enabled us to reach the stltle-
trr.ents, and were greater than we suppos-
ed could possibly reach us so f a r from
the se t t lements . The mprning of ihe
aciion on the 18th t h e r e were about fifty
men unf ic fry du ty , being very .much
frost bitten.' On the morning of the 24-ih
from1 the reports returned, there appears
to have been 303 men unfit for duty on
the same account. The de tachment
consisted of 500 rank nnd file, one-third
upon gunrd R v e r y night on our m-irch
out, and one half on, our n turn , whilst
the o ther h;>U were ••'engaged nearly hull '
the n ight b u i l d i n g a breast work, around
the camp, yet not a m u r m u r -was heard
to escape fr'Hii the I 'ps of- any. We la-
bored under-d' l l i 'ul t irs of the rnosi seri-
ous iv i turc . The men were not only u u -
able to perform labor wi th des.p-ttch', but
were really w i t h o u t tools to pe r fo rm .it

wan t any informat ion ' nn to the compara-
t i v e size and force of these frigates ; but
our f r iends at a distance have, doubtless,
some curiosity pn this subject, and it
m ly be grat if ied by the following state-
ment. It is not wi thout regret that we
add, England has her f r i e n d s and devo-
tees among us, who would tr iumphantly
correct the most t r i f l i ng error we might
commit on an occasion like the present.

The frigate United States is one hun-
dred and seventy six feet deck ; forty
two feet beam : her gun-deck is six feet
six inches high ; has fifteen port holes qn
a side, and carries on the gun deck, twen-
ty-four pounders.

The frigate"Micnhnian is one hun-
dred and sixty, six feet deck, forty two
feet eight inches beam j her gun deck is
six frfet ten inches high ; her birth deck,
six feet three inches ; han fifteen port
holes on n side ; and carries on her gun
deck eighteen poundera.

Frorn this ' s ta tement it will be seen
that the Macedonian has more beam,
and .is Higher between decks than the

• United States ; but that the latter is a-
bout ten feet longer. To men not ac-
qua in ted with naut ica l aftYirs it would
seem that, in this respect, the American
frigate had the advantage, whereas the

w S<j.. gri-Qt was t h T e r i i p p s t o n on
govi-romcnt , that out o f t H e . f i l ^ y axes
provided at this place, not more than tea
stood. morK than n day, but broke 'and
were batcrred hll to pieces in pe r fo rming
o r d i n a r v s rvice. This may account for
ax''s being It ft at the encampmen t .nea r
ih.is place. . The scarc i ty , of provision
was measureablv owing to its being lost
on the evening of the first a t tack upon the.
town, the troops having charged- at full
speed for near ly a mile through the
wnoJa. The prisoners have been a tn t
ctn to Piqua, 39 in number , two squaws,
having been left in the towns and two
warriors sent to the Delaware towns,
u rg ing them tomove into the settle. me nta,
agreeahlc to t,he request of the command-
er In chief. After the aclion our guide,
Mr. Wm. Conner, described to the pri-
soners we had, the length of line attack-
ed, and requsted to know whut number
they thougtu had at tacked us — they 'an-
swered about 300.

JOHN PAYNE, 1st Lt.
J\>j< Vol. JL. Drag. Of Adj. to Detc/i'mt.

From the National Advocate'.

The United States and Macedonian arc
now in our harbor, and have been exa-
mined by hundreds ofour citizens—who
having enjoyed this pleasure may not

out intermission and under yat ious cir-
cumstances, but the unremit ted i:xertions
of his officers and crew enabled him to
elude'the pursuit.

Pressed on nil side,« by the number of
the enemy and the baff l ing and unsettled
state of the weather, ' the Argu^ was at
one time within mu « k e t shot of a 74, and
at another surrounded; the determined
vigilance of Captain Sinclair rescued her
however from t'he di f f icul ty .

They had joined in the chase an arme J
transport, wi th a view no doubt of dis-
t r ac t i ng the attention and deceiving the
chase, which being discovered, cap ta in
Sinclair bore down* upon her andj com-
pelled her to clearuhe way. Such was
the confidence of Lapt. Sinclair !in the
sailing of the ArgoTs-;-that during the
chase although at one time BO closely
pressed as to be compelled to lighten his
vessel, by throwing over his spare anchors
and sparn and deck boats, and starting
the salt water with which his- casks had
been filled as the fresh water had been,
used, and reduced to the last necessity
of wet t ing his sails ; yet did he preserve
all his guns, and one night during the
chase he found time to capture, man and
dispatch a prize, So clost were they up-

l]>on his heels that when he again made
reverse is the fact. From the great
length of the United Srattfs she will nei-
ther wear nor stay as well as the Macedo-
nian : or, in other words, she caanot be
put about as soon ; and so perfectly satis-
fied are our officers of_ this fact, that we
are authorised in saying, some of the
moat in te l l igent of them have recom-
mended, that the fortv fours which we
are about to build, shall have from six to
ten feet less deck, ' than those now in use .
have. Thus adopting, in po,int of size,
the model of the Macedonian, as best
calculated for effective service.

The next consideration is the weight
of metal. It is well known, that the Bri-
tish were form'erly in the h .bit of carry-
ing 24 pounders on board their large fri-
gs tes; that the Acasta mounted them,
when first built ; but that they have aban-
doned this system, and adopted the 18
pounders, as the most advantageous piece
of ofdnance-;-bec-BWse- handled—and ma-
naged wi th so much more ease and faci-
l i ty to the men, and consequently fired
oftener ; and because^ it is generally ad-

• mi t ted , that at.a distance no shot can be
fired w i t h more certainty than an 18
pound ball.s

On this point howeverT^Capt. Garden
give his opinion to Capt. Decaiur some
months previous to the w,ar, at Norfolk-
a l t e r i x j tn in ing both frigates Capt. Car-
dtn preferred his own ; & speaking of the
wight, of metal he remarked to Capt.
IX catur, that as to 24 pounders onboard.
f t ig . i tes they had been completely tried
in the British navy ; that after long prac-
tice they had been abondoncxl in his M-at
July's service and the 18 pounders adopt-
ed ; ami, sir, added he, when.the Ame-
r i c a n officers have had as m'uch experi-
ence as \ve have hud,, they too will, prefer
the 18 pounders. The frigate Macedo-
n ian , is only two years old, and we ven-
ture to assuri, in every respect, is one of
ih t finest'frigates that ever floated on the
ocean. Comments on the result of this
action, bt . tvvecn these two frigates, under
such circumstances are useless.

THE BRIG ARGUS.

The nauticalskill of the officers of our
Navy has been before proven and ac-
knowledged by the enemy. The in-
stance now offered to the public cannot be
ungra t i f y ing to the friends of a Navy or
to the f r iends of the officer who conduct-
ed) the retreat. The United States' Brig
Ar^us, Capt. Sinclair^ sailed from Bos-
ton in company with the Unit,ed Spates.—
After pa r t ing with her.-donsort she pro-
ceeded to the coast of Brazil*, down the
northjfoastof that country from St..Hoque
to Surinam; thence he passed to the
windward ot the Islands and in every di
rection between the Bermudas, Halifax
and the continent, After a Upse of 90
days, she has re turned into port, hav ing
made five prize s valued at about 200,000
dollars. . Dur ing her cruise she fell in
with a squadron of the ene.my, 'consisting
of six sail, two of which w e r e of the line
one of them a remarkably fast sailer.—
The favor of the moon enabl ing them to
chase as well at night as in the day, the

was continued for three days with

sail, 2 of the ships opened their batterici
upon him.

The Argus was built at Boston about
1O years ago, and has not s<nce under-
gone any material repairs—she ha* been
with a short i n t e r m i s s i o n constantly in
service, is admitted to be one of the
finest vessels in the Service of her class.
Daring the late cruize we understand she
complained a good deal, and cannot pro-
ceed to .sea without repairs. The model
of such a vessel as the Argus is certainly
inestimable. Nat. Intel.

TWENTT FIFTH FRENCH BULLS.
TIN.

Headquarters on the Neva, Oct. 23.
The army has quitted the smoking re-

mains of Moscow, converted into the
tomb of Russian glory, by Russian bar-
barity. The Emperor Alexander has re-
fused, peace;; Napoleon is -preparing
measures to give the world that blessing
which the folly of, the Russian Nobility
compels a feeble Monarch to refuse to
his bleeding country.

The army marches on Smolensk.-i-
Count Winzingerode had the audacity
to enter Moscow .before the rear guard
of the army had retreated ; he suffered
for his temeri ty , and was made prisoner.
Marshal Kiitui"ff mistook the Emperor's
mai'ceavres lor flight, and ventured to at-
tack the united corps of Prince Poniatow-
ski and the Viceroy ; he was defeated
and driven back to his position on the
Pakra. The King of Naplrs command-
ed, and added, by his judicious manoeu-
vres, to . his -former reputation. Hi*
numerous charges of cavalry were bril-
l iant—the Cossacks were overthrow^ of
dispersed, Our loss is trifling.: we fear
'however it will be some t ime before
•prince Poniatowski resumes the com-
mand.

When it was known that the Emperor
determined to quit Moscow, the mem-
bers of the new municipal i ty demanded
an audience, when they fell upon their
knees before his" imperial majesty, seat-
ed upon the throne of the Czars, and im-
plored him not to desert theirTfising liber-
ty. In him alone they reposed for the
means of shaking off their chains. The
Emperor replied—" the l iberty of my
good cttrzVns—of—Moscow is near my
hear t—great considerations postpone the
hour of your del iverance. When ~ycm
can comprehend the destinies of Napole-
on, you will be able to measure your
own.

A deputation from the Foundling Hos-
pital haying waited upon the Emperor,
he orderrd three imle i n f a n t a to be chris-
tened—-the first N-ipoleon; the second
Felix ; the third Bonaparte ; and three
female infants—the first to be called—Jo.-,
sephine, the second Marie. Theresa, ihe
third Adelaide ; and he promised them a
pension each of ^welve hundred livres up-
on the day of their marriage to be paid
from the Imperial Treasury. The de-
putation melted into tears at this proot of
the Emperor's goodness.

The Emperor participates in the feel,
ings which will animate his good citizen*
of Paris, upon learning that his Imperial
Majesty U approaching near hi* Capital.


